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seniors graduating
on the football team
$300,00017
cost of purchasing
a new projector 
for the planetarium
WHAT!?
Say “LOSERS, WHATEVER YOU DO, STOP WHINING. IT’S OVER 
AND THERE IS NOTHING YOU 
CAN DO ABOUT IT FOR THE 
TIME BEING.”
- T.J. Martinell
on electionsSEE THE WHOLE STORY ON PAGE 6














of  “Harry Potter”
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 Prospective nursing students 
may have more to worry about than 
just getting into the nursing pro-
gram itself.
 “ e economic recession is hav-
ing an unexpected impact on the 
job market for new nursing gradu-
ates,” said Nancy Webber on the 
New York Nurse Web site.
  ough the demand for nurses 
throughout the nation is still high. 
Hospitals are hiring newly gradu-
ated nurses less often because of the 
expense in training them.
 “ e unstable economy and the 
threat of reductions in government 
funding have caused hospital man-
agers to pull back on spending,” said 
Webber.
 Hospitals are implementing hir-
ing freezes or completely closing 
down due to lack of funding for 
sta  and appropriate hospital atmo-
sphere. A survey, conducted by re-
cruiters from the Center for Health 
Workforce Studies con rmed that 
the number of nurse graduates as 
well as the number of experienced 
nurses has steadily increased in the 
past few years. 
 In the survey, more than “42 
percent of the recruiters had seen 
an increase in the number of expe-
rienced RNs hired for direct care 
positions, and about 60 percent re-
ported an increase in the number of 
per diem and traveling RNs hired 
for permanent nursing positions,” 
Webber said.
 Students at Eastern, however, 
have been told that there is a 2.3 
percent annual growth rate for the 
need of RNs. As hospitals opt to not 
hire newly graduated RNs, the need 
for nurses actually increases while 
job openings decrease.
 This Week... 
 Only  ONLINE 
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Easterner sta  
taste test various 
drinks on “The 
Easterner Show”
podcast
  e Eastern Washington Uni-
versity Press will be closed by the 
end of June 2010. According to 
Managing Editor Pamela Holway, 
the unexpected closure is due to the 
university’s budget crisis. 
 “ e Provost [of Academic Af-
fairs, John Mason,] hasn’t, to the 
best of my knowledge, had an open 
discussion about this,” Holway said.
 Budget is a common issue for 
university presses. “Generally, they 
do well if they break even.  e 
university simply cannot a ord the 
Press any longer,” said Holway, who 
has been working in university pub-
lishing for 20 years and has been at 
EWU for four years. Eastern’s Press, 
said Holway, has been around since 
the early ‘90s.
 According to EWU’s Web site, 
the Press “publishes innovative 
works that possess freshness in lan-
guage and theme.” It also works to 
“support and extend the intellec-
tual, educational and public role of 
the university through publications 
for academic and public audiences, 
the sponsorship of literary festivals, 
the presentation of literary prizes, 
student internships, and outreach 
to schools and civic groups.”
 One of the main problems with 
the closure of the Press is the loss of 
opportunity for Eastern students 
and sta . 
 “ e Press has traditionally had 
an internship with mostly students 
in creative writing,” said Holway. 
“[ e internship] is another thing 
going away. Creative writing is try-
ing to keep the internship alive, but 
there is no longer a press for them 
to intern at.”
 Holway also mentioned that 
“the Press actually developed out 
of the creative writing programs, 
which is one of Eastern’s centers of 
excellence.” 
  e internship o ers valuable 
experience to creative writing ma-
jors as well as those students who 
are interested in publishing. “With 
the hiring of professional sta , stu-
dents were in a position to receive 
genuine training, and many of them 
have pointed to the availability of 
internships at the Press as the reason 
they chose Eastern’s program in cre-
ative writing over its competitors,” 
said Holway.
 In addition to providing stu-
dents with opportunities, “the Press 
also provides faculty with a poten-
tial avenue for publication,” Hol-
way said. “Apart from the Univer-
sity of Washington Press, university 
presses are all but nonexistent in the 
Northwest in sharp contrast to the 
situation elsewhere in the country.”
 Holway made a suggestion for 
the future of the Press after taking 
the budget crisis into consideration.
 “Such a plan would necessarily 
call for a scaled-back operation in 
the shorter term,” she said, “but its 
long-term goal would be a stronger, 
more tightly focused press, one that 
would be capable of self-support.”
 One of the most recent books 
published by the Press, “Boys Whis-
tling Like Canaries,” is featured on 
EWU’s Web site. Written by Jorn 
Ake, the book is a “mesmerizing 
journey through the political cru-
elty of the twentieth century,” says 
the Web site.
 In the past, the Press has been 
most successful in publishing poetry 
selections, including those of Jim 
Daniels and Dorian Locks.  ey 
haven’t jump-started the careers of 
any best-selling authors, but ac-
cording to Holway, that is of such 
a small press.
 Other books that are featured 
on the Web site include “Lip,” by 
Kathy Fagan; “Blessing of the Ani-
mals,” by Brenda Miller; “Forget-
ting English,” by Midge Raymond; 
and “Borne on Air,” edited by Mary 
Clearman Blew and Phil Drucker.
 BY ALLIE FRIESE
 sta  writer
 EWU Press to close in 2010 
  e George Stahl Planetarium 
may be nearing the end of its life as 
the 50-year-old Spitz A-1 projector ap-
pears to be approaching its  nal per-
formance due to old age.
 “We’re lucky it’s still operating,” 
said  omas Quayle, one of the pre-
senters for the planetarium. “Recently, 
it stopped working for a moment. I 
thought it was down for the count, it’s 
de nitely on its last leg.”
 According to planetarium Program 
Director Debbie Moradi, the projector 
has already broken twice in the last six 
months, once during the summer and 
just recently this fall. 
 “We were able to get the electri-
cians to  x it,” she explained. 
 She added that when the projector 
failed to work the second time, they 
almost had to cancel it for the quarter.
 Showing every Friday at 7 p.m. in 
the Science Building, room 239, the 
planetarium screenings have been a 
regular occurrence at Eastern Wash-
ington University since 1964 when 
the projector was  rst purchased. Ac-
cording to Quayle, the projector was 
already 5 years old at the time. 
 “Newer versions use computers to 
generate the sky,” Quayle said. “ is 
one just uses light with stars cut out of 
the globe. It’s very primitive.”
 Although its age is up for debate, 
the Spitz A-1 was constructed around 
the time the USSR launched Sputnik 
in 1957.
 Its antiquity became apparent to 
Moradi when she began seeking assis-
tance to repair the Spitz and called up 
the company that produced the pro-
jector; they had no spare parts left, and 
no copies of the schematics.  
 “When we thought it was broken, 
I visited the planetarium projector and 
space museum,” Moradi stated. “ ey 
had newer versions on display in the 
museum.” 
 Moradi said she has no idea how 
much longer the projector will last, 
but expressed the desire for Eastern to 
buy a new one as Spokane Falls Com-
munity College will soon be purchas-
ing a projector for their own use.
  e planetarium has had setbacks 
before. For several decades, grants 
from several professors  nanced the 
shows until all of them retired, leav-
ing no replacement funding, and re-
quiring Moradi to resort to charging 
admission in order to pay for costs of 
maintenance. 
 Currently, the rate is $3 for adults 
and $2 for children. EWU students get 
in free with their Eagle Cards.
  e planetarium derives most of its 
audience, however, from elementary 
and middle school students through-
out Eastern Washington and Northern 
Idaho. Moradi said that the schools 
will start going to SFCC to view a 
planetarium when Eastern’s Spitz A-1 
 nally ceases to operate.
 “If we don’t get a new projector, 
then we’ll lose those prospective stu-
dents,” Moradi stated.
 BY TJ MARTINELL
 news editor
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 All freshmen have been asked to participate in an 
online program to measure the exposure young stu-
dents have to alcohol compared to when they graduate 
and gauge whether being better informed about the is-
sue will in uence their decisions concerning alcohol.
 According to Michelle Pingree, director for Health 
Wellness and Prevention Services, the program is a na-
tionwide study that Eastern Washington University has 
been asked to participate in. 
 According to Eastern’s Web site, the program is “a 
science-based course taken by hundreds of thousands 
of students each year. AlcoholEdu aims not to preach, 
but rather to educate students about alcohol and its ef-
fects on the mind and body.” 
 Rather than portraying drinking in a negative light, 
the program objectively gives information to students 
who may be misinformed about the consumption of 
alcohol.
  e Web site outsidetheclassroom.com also discussed 
the program, “AlcoholEdu for college is used on over 
500 campuses and by 36 percent of all  rst-year stu-
dents at America’s four-year higher education institu-
tions, making it the  eld’s most widely used educa-
tional tool for curbing high-risk drinking.” It continues 
by claiming that “AlcoholEdu remains the leading pro-
gram of its kind.”
  e same Web site also claims that AlcoholEdu is 
the only program geared toward students on all sides of 
the drinking issue: from heavy drinkers to those who 
abstain.
  e program is designed to motivate behavior 
change, reset unrealistic expectations about the e ects 
of alcohol, link drinking with personal and academic 
success, promote safer decision-making and work to 
engage students to create a healthier campus commu-
nity.
 AlcoholEdu starts with a video and proceeds 
through  ve modules of alcohol-related content, per-
sonalized feedback and interactive exercises. 
  e program was  rst mentioned to Eastern’s in-
coming freshmen during orientation. “We talked about 
it all summer at the  rst-step program. We then sent 
postcards with access information.  e students are 
supposed to have taken the  rst part of the program, 
before they come to campus,” said Pingree.
 When the study is  nished, EWU will not receive 
an individualized result of the study, but will instead 




 Science-based course explores
all aspects of alcohol usage 
 Nursing grads face hard job hunt 
 BY NICOLE ERICKSON
 senior reporter
 While demand for nurses is still high, fewer graduates 
fresh out of the program are  nding employment  
 Other universities climb the technological ladder
while Eastern’s planetarium remains grounded 
 Starlight, not so 
bright 
 Starting in the early ‘90s, the Press publishes works possessing “freshness in language” 
Lyz Pynsky/EasternerAlcoholEdu surveys incoming
college freshmen on alcohol usage.
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Nov. 5 to Nov. 13 
48' THURSDAY 38' 
so· FRIDAY 34' 
45' SATURDAY 3T 
43" SUNDAY 32" 
44" '.\ONDAY 32' 
47" TUESDt;t 35' 
46. ',VEOHESOAY 2T 
37" THURSDAY 2T 
Oct. 24 - Oct. 29 
10124 t.40 a.m. Ofti-
ce:rs responded to reports of 
marijuana odor coming from 
a room on the sixth ffoor of 
Pearce HaJI. A CA was mak-
ing rounds, smelled the odor 
and cdled the police. When 
the police arrived at the room, 
they found six people inside. 
Three of them, rwo females and 
one m31.e, were found to have 
il!st arrived and were released 
The remaining three males de-
nied smoking marijuana when 
initiaJly questioned. They later 
confessecf afm a brief conversa-
tion. AU three wen referred to 
OSRR 
10124 2t09 a.m. Police 
responded to a text mess~ 
from a CA of an intoxicated 
maJe student on the third Boor 
of Pe.vce HaJJ. When they ar-
rived, they found the door to 
the room locked, and when 
they knod:ed there was no re-
sponse. A student llOon after ar-
nved and informed the police 
that it was h.is room ani:l that 
he had a friend inside of it. 
When th€')'. entered the room, 
they founa the &;end asleef. 
and wue able to wake h.im a -
ter St'\'traJ minutes. He claimed 
10 have been tired. But. when 
tested. he was found to be both 
undera~ and above the legal 
lintit. The friend was referred 
toOSRR 
10124 Betwef:n 7,48 a.m. 
ud 4'30 I'm. EWU Po-
lice made ttt.ht alcohol con-
tacts duri!)g ilie footbaU J!:3--ll'.le 
at3inst Montana St:ue. SI.x of 
t6em were EWU studtnts, two 
of them non-students. All of 
the studt:nts were refused entry 
10 the_~me and we:re referrea 
to OSRR. 
10124 h30 p.m.An intox.i-
c.ued male student was found 
attempting to enter Woodward 
Field from the upper 1.ue. Po-
lice ammpted ro administer 
a PBT test, but the undt:nge 
student was incu,ab.le of com-
pleting the test. 'He was given 
a citatton for MIP and was re-
fused entry. 
10/26 10.43 p.m. EWU 
PoUce assisted the Cheney Po-
Uce De:partmt m in the arrest 
of a female student for assault 
after a domestic incident oc-
curred betWeen her and her 
boyfriend. Accord.in~ to the po-
Uce re?.)rt, the fell131.t stw:fent 
hit her boyfriend, who blocked 
the blow with h.is arm and then 
threw her to the ground, result-
ing in injuries .to ~th parties. 
After an i.nvesue;auon, She was 
taken into wstOGy. 
10/28 unknown d e e, Po-
Uce responded 10 a medical calJ 
when a male cheerluder was 
injured while practici~ with 
the rest of the sq,U3d. Kccord-
ing to the police report, the 
cheerleaders were perfornti,!lg 
a h Ul'l13ll pyramjd when the 
female cheirleadtr on top feU, 
hitting the male cheerleader on 
the nose with her foot, result-
ing in he.try bleeding. He was 
transponed to Hofy FarniJy 
Hospital. 
10/29 IO.IS I'"'- Clothes 
belonging 10 a 4-~~d boy 
were reponed stolen bv h.is 
mother. who lh•u in Town-
house Apanments. She was do-
ing laundry from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Wht n she rerurned the clothes 
were found ntissing. There are 
no suspecu at this time. The 
clothes are reponed to have 
been worth $250. 
10/29 9121 p.A PoUce re-
sponded to reports of a male 
studtnt who found himself 
trapped in the No. 2 eleva-
tor on the fifth Boor of Pearce 
Hall According to the poUce 
report. the student claimed 10 
have been stuck for 25 min-
utes, but had onJy pressed the 
911 button 10 minutesearlier, 
Unkaown da.te and dm«. 
Two m3.le students were ar-
rested and ch~ with first 
deg_ree assault and first degree 
ro6bery in conjunction with 
a P9Uce cue rep~ned in bst 
week's issue of 71N Emm1n: 
Witnesses in the case ~re able 
to identify one of the suspe~, 
while the seoond suspect was as-
certained through undisclosed 
means. Both were booked into 
the: Spok:me County JaiJ pend-
ing a court appu.rance. BaiJ 
has bee:n set at $ I 5,000 and 
$25,000. 
your weekly guicle to encling 
power-based personal violence 
(The Q-een Dot sttou.,gy was aected o/ Dorot.4' J. Edwards, PhD., tklivmityof Kentucky) 
The first step in being a by-
standtr who acts is 10 recognize 
beh:wiors that le.ul to red clots. 
To do that. we need to undtr-
stand perpetrators. O ur fows 
will not be on strangers who 
perpetrate, because on a Uni-
..,e:rsiry, the majority of sexual 
..,iole:nce, partner violence, and 
stalking are hap pt ning by ac-
q uaintlllces or panners. 
A perpetrator of stalking 
does multiple unwanted things 
to cause the victim 10 feel 
afraid. He or she engages in the 
foHowing behaviors: 
• Repeated communicnion 
through phone c.ills, tnting. 
emailing. instant messaging. 
etc ... 
• F-oUowing the ._,ictim or 
showing up wliere she or ht is 
• Contacting the victim's 
fum.ily and friends 
• Lu.ving unwanted gifts 
• Monitoring the victims 
activities (using technology like 
CPS, or brealiing into victim's 
accounts) 
Sometimes people who are 
in a relationship repeitedly 
communicate or check in with 
each other. What makes stalk-
ing different is that the victim 
is not happy about what is hap-
pening. Th"e victim is °'cree:ptd 
out" or feels afraid The victim 
tries to avoid the stalker. 
The stalker is obsessed and 
fixated on the ..,ictim, even 
when it is cleat that the ,.,iaim 
is not interested. 
Since we may not know if 
the situation is mutuaUy ac-
ceptable, as bystanders we need 
to look at the evidence. Is the 
victim happy with what is hap-
penjne;? If a bystandtr is un-
sure, 6e or she can check in. "I 
noticed you are getting a lot of 
texts. How do you feel about 
th.ul,. If you wonder about gn-
ting involved, start by asliing 
yoursel.t .. If I was in th.is situ-
ation would I wmt llOmeone 10 
help?" If the answer is yes. and 
you don't know what to do, 
your EWU victim advocue is 
a helpful resource. She can be 
lt.lCbed 31359.6429. 
O.Oe d!NowrN. die '-tlethop 
elOihu •rook WIS wy to SpeL 
10/23 101.SS 11.tn. A~ nudt.iu wu -.u,mcd for di.oplih-
ing $cvenJ itielN of doth.Ing from ~ Uninnity Book.tore. 1be 
, n.1dc1U wu spoued by a pt-non. who kDtW him coming In whh 
DOtbin.g o.nd b-:wing with"' b~ full of d ccbcs. He wu also k'el) 
puuin.g"' jacket "'round b.iJ "'Im "'nd in..fotmcd t.M c.uhicu W t 
he, hid brouglu W ltMU In whh him. 'JM polic:ic "'""ived o.nd 
n:vi-d the, :CU""-ill..J.DOC t'fCS; wbid) sbowied him taking ~ 
dod,,. 
His idc1Ulty w,:u di.-:0\'lened "'fen"' oubiu «"Yaakd W t ~ 
, tudcl'.II: bad put "' book on bold to buy Luet; Ufoing It to d),cck 
hi• ID ard, wbid) col'.ll:alncd enougJ:i money to buy both ~ 
book ,nd W do~s. lbc $tuden.t wu d tcd for tbd't in ~ 
thi.rd diegrtt an.d Luer rdused. 
Attention Veterans! 
If you are an EWU student and have 
served in the military, The Easterner is 
interested in publishing your name as 
a part of the Veteran's Day issue Nov. 
11. If you want to be included in the 
list, please send us your name, rank, 
branch of the military, any wars served, 
and years of service to easterner. news@ 
gmai/.com. 
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11 -- I news 
easterner,eaglelife@gmail.com 
Nursing 
from front page 
"Dupitc, tbie oonuacdoo In 
QW-W b.irlng., apcn, eol'.11:ku . ..: to 
pr.edict ,a wonening ,borwJC of 
Quncs over tM ncu ~ -.Id 
Webber. "'Nadonwidc, W: $bon~ 
n:i.ay lnacuc, to 300,000 fuU-d,n,e 
f'Cll'ido1u by 20 I 9:" 
'Illougb $tudents en~og tbie 
Quning prognm. o.i: EWU 12rt oJ.. 
- I 
(BSN) program bad o.i: J I , itcs, 
Ill Wcb-1-ed RN to SSN ptognUD 
11nd ,an ,a,x,tl,cn,i:ed RN to M.:im.r of 
Nuning option. 
Witb W: $trugg:liog 0:01:Wmy, 
l10 profc•ion eo.n ,avoid b~t 
c:un ,uid mo 111:till)' ,c.o,n:,:, 
Webber, bowc.vu, R'.fl)ll.l::.oolr 
tim.inic., ~ dll',n,l;nd for b 
o.-:irt coiulnuu '° ~ ~~rdk» 
of tM eoonom:,; o.nd may even 
i.11Ci"'11Jt futcr when mone people 
hwe Ion W.ir hewb eon~ 11nd 
O,l;Q\ o.fford pn-vendve o:art ,"° 
KEWU Program Director Elizabeth Farriss runs the non-live section from her 
office intheRTV8ui1ding. 
KEWUnamed 
'Best Small Market 
Jazz Station' 
Program Director Eli1.abeth Farriss awarded 
'Best Small Market Radio Programmer' by 
Jazz Magazine 
KEWU 89,5 ndio $mloo bn 
rc-ccndy been Q,l;mc,d Best Sm.ill 
progro.n» ,ud) 11J world, Luln, 
downbeiu/o.n:ibbni: mw.ie if played 
du.ring tM Nlghtli:JI 5CCdon of the 
e,ogro.n:i. which a,,n be t-.rd from 
7 to 10 p,n:i., Monday di.rough 
Thu"""" Muka J,ux Sc.uion fo, 2009 by 
----------------------------------------------------· IJ"" Miltitthu, Prog:t11m Oirc-o-
AI Co h O I linding,,,~ Pi~c u id. "'we could 5,2;id Pi':leltt> 11irtl "Ane tbcyc:om.ing Studt.iu, w dl tben $Cl up a ..-,. tor Eliubci:h R:ini• also won Bc11: 
When 11iloed 11bout tbie tb.rc,u 
IPodJ ,:i,nd downlo,do.bk mw.iebo.YC 
to radio, Furin cxp._d dcubt 
tb.o.t It wlU ,:i,9iect fflOlC who enjcy 
liftming to tad.io, •bpeci.Jly , i.n.a, 
.. udlitie n:idio hu not 11eb.ffld the 
fU<Xels It wu p roj«;tied '°' ~ 
UM" d:iif progum in tbie 6.uurc," (to col.le~) witb drinking bdwY- nuiK o.nd puswoni, Sm.JI M.:idi:n Jui: Ptognmmt.r for 
Bu~ bca- tbie progn:im bu n\ ior? A~ tbcy kouning h b~ «J.f you fiit down o.n.d do tbie 2009, 
from front page been pronn to dnt.r,tudt.nu from. Thi! program IJ o n.lin,e 1U a,/,- wholie thing., it W(.c$ thu,e boun, Fudsfi; who worked llll tbie $U,• 
drin..king, thie progn.m ifn\ ooru.id· kgr,t1~J-.u,,n, bw: you ea.n do it in n,;,,ge, / w.id don a, o. $tude1U from 200 I ~3, ba, 
~J,:,;,,rch ~ our in.forma· 
don if being lllmpcd in wkb tbie 
rest o ( tb,e c:ol~J ,:i,nd univcni• 
du;" w.id Plngrtt, 
«tr W.u ,:i,rc $ignl6a,,nt d.ua 
ef\'d wonb thie oon to lmpk.me,u Studienu wbo o.~ bdng ,:i,sloed Plngrtt, ~d for 6vc J:" u tM pr~ 
o.t EWU. to Frticlpuie in tbie program must For o.ny quenlonJ uguding diuctor, Sbie uc:rlbied betO r ,e a, 
1"C, prnty cxpeNM°)~ Pingrtt copy tb,e IQ0C$$ eodie IOoued on AkohotEdu,c:oni:m Micbd.k Ptn- being in W~ of thie do. Y open· 
n,:itied. "Some of tbie quesdon, ibat EWtr, Web fiitc and Cd.low thie 1,1ft ;u: $1WHt11th@n,,•rJa1 or (509) don of tbie n,:ido n., usi,dng tbie $tu· 
will be, Wen i.,uo oomidc.nu~" ln,u·ucdon, to no.n tbie progro.m. 35~4279, de ,uswbobd.pru.ntbieli~pordon 
1" th.in.It pcoplie will Q)w:.:ir 
llftien to ter«ndal 11:1dio in ,om.ie 
fihi.:ip,e or form .. tong u Ith aw.d· 
ab~,. $M w.id. 
of the ,bo,,,s wli.kb 11:0.m u 5 p.m. ---------------------------------------------1 KIIO'W'n fo r playingo. variety of 
j.-ca o.rtlns, Fud,s cxplainied tbo.i: 
tbie .key to KEWlJ'f $UCCC,S and 
guneried a'Wll.rds bu been It, rda· 
t M a utonomy u li:ir u n:iwic: !Pelieo-
don goies, 
Nc.-.'CJ'tbdos:, KEWU bu kcet 
up with urJdly dunging tcdi.nol· 
ow In 2005, they en.o.bliea li,tienm 
tc:i 1111:en. by live nlC>,l;ming from the 
lnterlll:l, • inovc R:irri• ,t,;,,tieJ bu 
been tbie only lnl_jor t«b.nologia,,I 
cho.n~ in rC'CCl:U d miec, 
How to deal with the 'major' pain 
Kendra Selle explains how to avoid an endless cycle of indecision «s.uieo.1.1, I d on\ ~ eon · 
11:n:iinu;" sb,e ,-;iid, cA lot of pa 
11:adoau ,:i,round bieu o.rc owned by 
NPR o.nd t, •~ limited to wbo.i: 
"'lb.I, wu , ,ervloc li,tienien 




Choosing o. majot o.:in be on,e 
of tM bigga;t Wlkngu a 11:'Udent 
&as, ~ulring thorough rcw,u~b 
o.nd pie.non.J ,di-c.vJuo.don. I C$ "' 
d«.ifiion making pr00C$J tb.o.t wlU 
W n~ tbie c:cuue of a per,on'1 lik, 
Ar. o. liectu~ hdd in tM PUB 
la11: 'Ibund.af> l(,enJ.rg. SclJC) m.o.n-
~r of urecr pl..lnning ,:i,nd .dvl$-
lng, oudln,ed thie w.riou, Fh, n u· 
denu Oln woe in die-eiding a majot. 
According to Sd~ more th.o.n 
70 pie.ucnt of , tudient• dung,ie tbdr 
ffliljor at k ,.:ut oncc o.nd c.b.o.ng,es 
W.h major thlft d.m.cs on ~ , 
When di.OC11$lng • majot, n u· 
denu need to "be thinking 11bout 
,omie in8uienco yo.Jvc hieo.1d," w.id 
ScUe "Tult.c, It 11go.ln11: you, own a-
pwenoes 11nd penon.o.li? Be o.blie 
to 5l(t what truly o.pplits to you.~ 
Witb tbie use of ,:i, P-.rPoini: 
p~scnto.i:lon, ScUie vii:uo.lly di$-
pl..ayed QOIQ.IQOn lotm.ulu or m p• 
to cboofiing tbie tight mo.jot, Vc.nn 
di~ o.n.d duks of id,eos eon · 
n«ted by 11ttOW$ ,bowed bow 0. 
11:w;k,u ea.n lneorporuc tbdr pcr-
,on;J i.nmc•• ,:i,nd lik cxpericnco 
whik RUI being , u.ae to idt.ni:ify tb,e 
probk.m. o.nd diecidc thie bm o.ltier-
=""· 
Sdlie n:c:om.men.ds php iul.ly 
vbhing tbie diep,rvne,u of tb,e ma· 
jo r ,:i, nudt.ni: mlgpl be, i.ntiercsted in 
,nd "be ~ink b-.uc tberc ,re 
probably going to be di.o.lkngc,,t 
On.ie of tb,e 11:udenu utiending 
tbie ~ urc W'1J }cad V timlgioll. o. 
jllnior, who I• C:llncndy ffliljoring 
In 11CCOundng, bw: i• c:onddt.ring 
switching «onom~s. 
«J w:.:i, intc.nmed in 6nding ow: 
wMt (.11.lft.l'l go with what m.o.jon,~ 
-.Id Vrhnlglon. ~ $pc,,:iker -• 
penon.o.blie o.nd prcp,;,,rcd. ~ 
Sdlie -..ggc,;tcd vi,it lng ,:i,c:ouplie 
of Wc.b , ita1 tbat offio.r roeucb on 
urecrs rd.:itied to variouJ ffliljon 
o.n.d degrees. \l'{>i, -i provides 
thi, infornudo n Jong with oc-
cupuion.d pro6ks, A'"1Ml.t#"' 
bu $i.m1Llr in(oim.,:,don., bw: with 
nuifda o n wb.o.t UOol, bo.vc 
•pcc,ik progn.n:u. bow di.llicuh 
uMany people 
found their path 
in life by a simple 
conversation." 
-Kendra Selle 
k if to g,iet In 11nd tuidon nu:o, A 
5impk Googk -~ Oln do tM 
job ,on:ici:lm.a, 11oXording to Sd.k, 
Sdk reeomm.iend, doing ,:i,n In• 
tern,b.ip. ,nd told 11:..uknu to uat 
tbdr courw eai:o.logu,e l&c, a Bibk 
o r cw:.hu rdigioUf docun:ie,u, Ja. 
form~.donal interViews 11« 11notbc.r 
The job market is global. 
You should be too. 
Jttten41 a Ptact Corps llto Stssion: 
www.easterneronline.com 
JUQSda~,No~mllQJ 11 
1l 11 I p.rn. 
Pimu! ll11lm r~1ildi11g (flUl'i'j 
Rn::rn 161 
f All!W1 i.ii:N1 lt jllin lloi"r.llJ 
way to di5':0VCt what d:tie if ow: they ea.n pl.a)\ 
thieu, Beo;iuJe of thif;; 11:adoau uJu • 
c Mo.ny p,eopk fou.nd dldt p.ub al.Iv broado;,,n tbie inost reeognb.• 
in LI&- by ,:i, fiimplie oon""-nuion/ abk mudcdo.n., whlk R:itri• o.nd tbie 
uid Sdk, 11:1u:ktu, working with KE.WU ,re 
Som.ie b.:uk knowkd~ w:.:is free to !Peliect flOfl:l o. grcw:er variny 
$bared with tbie $tude,us like of o.nl,u, 
knowing tb.o.t wbm. o. 11:udent b.:u KEWU Q),o won Sm Sm.ill 
u.cbied 
1
90 credit, o.i: Eu~n, dlq :~;Ti!:ie S:1:.:ii~i!O~n (! 
,:i,u ~u red to dodo.~ ,:i, lnlj°'> 11nd )'ftU It h,,:,,J n:iot.M'd tbie ,:,ward, 
thie c:ou.nie aulog for tb.u y,:o..r IJ 1b,e cboioc of ju:. musk 11J tbie 
uJed for tM diecl.u.:d m.ajo r u.ni:il p timary g,,enu for KEWU wu ori,: 
c:om.pliedon. inal.ly mo.di: b«ia- ,bc.rc wu link 
Studienu wbo w,a,u a more or no ju:. musk being p~d on 
thorough a-plo.n.o.don of d«.ifiion tbie ndio in Spok•l'.IC>~ ,-;iid Ai.rd•. 
ma.king Oln wloe , c:cuue In Ollll"(.t «ft'.f o. thinld ng ~non', snu· 
dc-vdcpn:ie,u oJkd CRSV 21 O,. or file," $be 1lddod. "And for ~ it 
uad tM inuhitudc of ea.nc,er plln - h delinitdy o.n 11e~uiud tutie, h '.f 
ning ~source .bock• in tbie JFK :.tb:::a;~~/k'!.i:ll: l~:!:: 
Llbro.? Morie 1n(~ do n ea.n be vuy_ p,:ufiionatc o.bout h ." 
lou.nd u eo,_, St.tvlCO la Show- }.-ca if not aclusivd,: plar.d 
'1her H ~U I 14, on tM 11:o.i:lon, b-.r. Spec:1:Jty 
l '.'✓ITE:; TC: A YE~Y 
SPECIAL 
EVENT 
f ·_ IJ . L0 _-X::A.. cc,-., I ',; --.1 
Cu.nffldy, dgbt to 12 , tudientf 
wodc for tbie 11:adon, with the on· 
o.lr to.lient bdng a p• i d P°'i do n, P.:ir-
ti• cxpl..lin.cd wt they c:om.ie from 
o. mytl,;,,d of b.:,,;-.kg1o.u1d.s, , ucb u 
n:iwic, QOIQ.IQJ,l_fl.ieatl~ eompw:er 
..:.icncc 11nd media ,:i,nd 61.n:i. 
Wb.lk bo.vlng no pi.lnJ to 
cb.o.~ tbie form.u of me nation ,u 
th.I, dmie, Ruris,-.ks to bo.YC more 
Eutern , tudientf tun.ie i.ni:o KEWU. 
1" b opie to gtow tbie nu.mber of 
you.nger llncner, tbo.i: tun,e Into o.n.d 
•uppon KEWU u well 11J lnc,-
tbie li11:ening ....d.icncc vl,:i tbie lni:er-
111:t.," sb,e $0.ld. 
Myon.ie who wanu to ma.kc • 
~ uq_uiell o.:in oJI tbie 11:ud.io ,u 
(509) 359-2350 or w.nd o.n ~mo.II 
to~• rJ-. 
--We will pL:,y uqueiu u ,oon 
u thie n:iufiie dcdulie o.llowt;" P.:ir-
ti• w.id. 
I 
SJ.ur}f!UI.$. P onmu , F aa 1/ty t.JJ1iJ,lnemk,· o,I 
E.astcn1 \Vash.i11gto11 U ni,•c rslty 
""''" 
Scturd o y, NoveMbe r 7 th 
7 p .u'l. to 9 p. m. 
b xctUStve <.:o~ & !lo I O C.:001.:.0 t:3!tl\ t:'ard for 
N~w M r.mbct~ .l..Xf'Or t'~s. J::.nt::r.ronmc:r!.,, J:hw~ 
Av11il:tl•lt:CP1 · P,. 1.~ vi11g 1d'(i )0 u,·i:ry 1~ H11ur 
::'>o«'_'f-',_.,.._ ........... ii.O,,•-.~\c""'":;:.,.,,'"', ..... , .. ,_ ~ 
•"'M /1(,(,.~'!>h ~p,,;, 
1 J ..,.,,..,.y, I~ ,l, •,,-.,,, .. ,.._; r~p.. ~'If ~¥,.'I., 
JOIN AT TIE E\IEM AN D R£CE!\1: UPTO 
$20 IN COSTCO CA SH CARDS• 
-~ .... _,.,, .. ...- -1,,_,.,, .,.y s- , .,..-,,.,,,..~ _ . .. , .. , ,_i 
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Standpoint with Dr. David Dean 
Information technology faculty me1nber reveals co1n1non problems students face with Black-




lo, It goes back to proper 6~im 
(with) no ,p,,:,,oes or ,pcci.J dunlO-
tcn, ptoper computing_ c.nviton· 
ment brOW\tt.r (,ucb uJ kC"Uril)'> 
~ne. ,nd working prompc· 
ly ,o your b rowser - io n. doe,,n.\ 
dmcow:. 
fin ll•ing tbuie a"1mple, to 
lllu•n:ite due ~ kind, of c.:iU, re-
poncd '° Tccb-EZE vado per •u· 
dent, If~ is a eon:unon tbcn:ic, 
It ptobably boils down to tM •u· 
dent', com.pw:cr c.nvironn:icl'.ll, 
A known good eoinpw:fog 
pl.u::form i$ available in tbc: ~nl 
IQ0C$$ eompw:er Llbc, A •'IMknt'• 
lndlvidu,I computer cnvironn:ient 
miglu wodc gR'l11t witb Bt.adcboard 
or It m.igl:u b- probk.nu, 
As Q ruk of tbumb1 
I. A di.~ t E.tb,~mct eo,mc,o-
don wlU wodc bcuer than Wl-Pl. 
2. You Ji.ould keep cur«.IU o n. 
upd.:itu to your eoinpw:er opcriu· 
Ing o/l'tiem., jll'-'I o.nd Web bro-.n, 
3, Ifyou run ll'.llo a BLadcboard 
i•~ $tt If tbc ptobkm. lnO\'les wltb 
you o r If IC, dcd to a $pccl6ecom· 
putcr OJ' loouion. 
4 , Provide lcu of dieuil, when 
you report 1111 i•~ to Tiecb•E.ZE 
JO ~bey ain bdp identify probkm. 
v.:in-,blo, 
Bll\Clcbo,rd i, bap_py with Mic 
O .S, 10.6, Wlw:io,,,,XP,. Vina 11.nd 
Wlndow. 7. 
h likes Pirc-fox 3,0 or 3,5 11.nd 
lmer111:t &ploaer Ver,.io n. 7 o.nd 8. 
You.r c:omputier inu11: h,a,...,. o. 
c:-u.nou nnion of J.wa o.nd you. 
mwt b- c:ookiu en.ablied o n. your 
w.bb-
You.r .o&w:.:iu Ii-JI o.nd :11e-
c:-u.rhy rulu mull be told to ttun 
""'~--<"--You. Jbould ~Lady deu tM 
Or, David Dun v.orks in Mon roe Hall. 
Sh!!ri,m.? 'i/,i(ikc.'G, MAc~ A.'lll"l.'IVS', Staff AiJO,ito( Gt l<Pil11'G F.?d~ro.' P."Ga;c!!, Wosh,ng!On D,C, 
fl.edp..!ert of t.'>e e."~ofl l•¼>tts se."i• A•Nnro: zoos 
GONZAGA MAcc 
Masters of Accountancy 
90% First-Time CPA Passage Rate 
100% Job Placement Rate 
NEW Expanded Tax Specialty 
Exceptional Faculty 
AACSB Accredited 
Learn more at www.gonzaga.edu/MAcc 
or contact Gary Weber, Program Director 
800.986.9585 ext 7044 
It's Business. It's Personal. GONZAGA Ubll'llkSITY 
November 4, 2009 
o.blie more Wn 95 pm:it-m of tM 
dmie since the, 1ti.:1n of &.I.I tetm. 
2(()9, Th,: $eniet f1ll'.I$ ~ d:i,_ 
C NOVEMBER 2 
Wh11.t llh! fOftlc of cbe th.log 
tlut •No be:lug do1:u , to .olw tr.:e 
iuue ,wd to u,iu ,cud,mu o.o.d 
C.cv.hy who •tt honibg u-oublet 
B«b Teoh.-EZE 11ind Eutern.', 
c:ompudng 11:d w:.:im nude.m, to 
hi.:in JUQOC$j: wich 111U EWU tech· 
nologiu, Por W Bl..adcboard $er-
via, we, 11,u d oing the, followingi 
I. ~ricing with dorm nci:· 
wodc tccb.n.ici~n• to monitor 6re-
w.iU rules and nci:wodc $11'tlin.g for 
Blukboo.rd «openncs,;" 
2. Toting 111 Blulcbo,;:,,rd ... .,,.. 
tc,.m, litnt~ pa~ whc.rc , tudienu 
oould to t tbd.r compw:er to $tt if 
It i, • 8Ladcbo11.rd rody." 
3, lmpkmenting probkn:. 6-
lf iJ,uu o n. W W.l'YU $i de 11,u dieter-
mined to be li:iull)\ For cu.m.~:~~n. 
W Lut G:w WCO:, ~ 6uch · 
b,cg,rd e-n:iad 11nnou.n.«men.t bug, 
Wh11.t ls th.e cllU'h!llt «.uu of 
th.e bnul 
1llc.n: ,re over 8,000 u.ni,q~ 
EWU nude.m, who 11000, BLKJt. 
b,cg,rd ocb ~ck. Bkkboo.rd Ml· 
m.lninen 2,000 onliDie tots C'I\Ch 
d.ay on -~ du.ring f-~U-tpnn.g. 
Anytbl.ug cl,c, you'd like, to ... , 
E.:utern.'• lurnin.g environn:ien.t 
i, going to ~ and become, 
more ,ophi11:Jaccd over dmc,, We 
o.re lcclcing 11t enabling W BkJt. 
b,cg,rd iPbon.c, OfPlioadon (ptob· 
•~ forwimer tttm. 2010) ,nd will 
J,., lilcdy en.bk 11 BJI\Clcbo,;:,,rd~o-
&«boolc 0011.DtlC"tOf, 
Tools like thie RoponduJ LxJt. 
Down l»O'll'l5Cf; for :1«ure onlin.c, 
ticSting_, have 11tdved. System, such 
u SafcA.igA- lot i:L:igbrism. dccc-o-
don, i, new aw.11..a'blie to iiuuuccon 
wi tbi.n BkJtb,cg,rd, 
As W tool, gn ~ ,opbi$d• 
oated, the eon:ipw:er,. wed by 11:u· 
denu 11,nd lll$U'UCCOI$ haw: to $ti:, 
inc«Uin.gly c:-u.nen.t 11.nd p~ 
oon.Ji gun:d i.n. o~no "ban.d:dulot 
with tbc k,;.ming $)1$tcnl$, Tecb.-
EZE 11nd EWU com.pw:lng $U£F 
will wodt with E1111:errl1 $tudienu 
!JO unootb ow: bump, ,nd u,.in 
u bm u poalbk !JO n:il\lcc sure 
$tudienu an. ~ wicb UICk 
c.me,ging tool, 11nd $)1$tcnl$, 
; t/,~ri5cn ~i ll l ll l•~l 1;c 
.,_ l P.f.'. 
~ NOVEMBER S 
:S LAH,11. t·s: flo:r l~Jn:c .c . 
... .:_; f.'•:,, 
i NOVEMBER 3 
:s PL~ Bn:wste· Ha I 
.,, 1· • '\ ., -i ' .., , .. , .. - Lt.I. 
"0 NOVEMBER 4 
QI p,·r= ·,c "·'·7 J .-.:~ ..,_ 1.l: . r,._v 
1 - l P,t,1• 
I , .. ·-' .. • ' ' :,. 
IMPORTANT INFO: 
:::- I~~.'.! I •.!II I" ' :•.:,,1.. ·;T J ) E!J -S 
:::- \LWJ I I I \ :\P l lf·:11 11} 
o BHl~~.y~;u1: :·,l•..11: \ I 
·-.:: NOVEMBER 6 PJR 
1,•;. 't-> , · .. ,., , .. 1>.J r. , .. 
;J NOVEMBER 10 
:, P. i•,1:·p:im PHASE . Stu:r·t St~pcrt 
., C2nter Re~- IOU 
' ; F • 1-,, , 't,, 
ROCKWOOD 
EWU Student Health Center 
www.easterneronline.com 
11 
' Photo Edttor 509.359.6270 easterner,photo@gmail.com 
Giving for the 
sake of giving 
Faculty and professors' annual 'Shirt off 
Your Back' campaign demonstrates chari-
table attitude towards students on campus 
The: annu-'1 ~Sh.in off Your 
&dt ~•lgn" 1, a~ for E.:.n• 
c.rn W~:shington Un.M'.u hy &culty 
and pro&sson to ,bow tb1U they 
Ol~ about studel'.ll JUQOC$$ by do· 
Qolad ng molle)\ 
Thi, c:amp, ign o£f'ieu prof.:sson 
tM tbana, to do· 
jcr, "'i,odatt" directo r of Alu.m.11.i 
Adv,:mct.meiu, ~bw: ~ •re, sbooting 
for 100 pt.rct.l'.ll putlcdpo.tlon this ,..,. 
Splnjet old dut thi, fundni$Cr 
with It, glvea'M:1)'$ and iu name· 
o n•tbe-w~II T-..h.irt po.Inv 1$ r:,n 
anotM.r~ to --.id the st fuulty 
membtn for tbt.h baid work, 
Alan &ibo.m, • $Cnlor kictuner 
hon:. t~ dcp,runein of cowu,,cJ. 
wlt llCSS It ""-l'J' day, It', one th.in.g 
tbiu ln,l,lo:S cur tlgh.t-lcnh EWU 
community ,o ,pccdal." 
'lb.is fundral,er J,o show$ the 
wodt the EWU faculty does bcbi.nd 
tM $Ct.no., 
°'People Ukt to ,c,e tbd.r Qolamcs 
diipl..a)"d," •Id Bob Aw:lt.r,,o n, 
dirtttor of tbc: EWU bookstore 
and PUB. °"There', lllso a lluk bit 
of pcu prui,u~ u wd.l due: to the 
fact tbiu that W.rt 
Qolatt' through ~ 
!t:!:'.:'., w~'t.,,;: "There really isn't one EWU 
""'" p;:t., ., I h Id ' · 
ane ~ up on the 
w:.:ill. 'lb.is help, with 
gnd ng more people 
involnd. I tb.ink 
it', a ~od dul. It'$ 
delinitc:ly "' wonhy 
•• lm=dJ•~ gUi emp oyee W O WOU n t QIVe 
u tbc: boolcno~. 
~ci'~ "!:~do;;:the shirt off of his or her back 
~;;u~~...:,x for an Eastern student:' 
~.· 
'lb.is ounplign Is 
more than jw t mon-
ey. EWU wo.nu the 
faculty mem.be.n to Other pri.:cs c:on· 
sin of gndn.g QI) "I 
g= :"y.J,in off my--------
1,,,adt bw:ton, "' p•· 
pu T-Jbin th.at b.u 
W.h n.uoe o n It "'nd 
a tkkn witb tbdr 
Qolamc on h to pw: 
i1Uo "' -1Jy ffl..,. 
log, 
5h.ow tblll they o.:irt 
• ----------- .bow: t.hdr studesu5, 
I'm go.:,:f to do-
-Pat Spanjer, associate director of;.:.,: •. ""~,~~ 
Alumni Advancement f.:':~1:"ff,. =~ 
°'We' ll bt h.dplng by pw:· 
dn.g tM (p-ecr) T---'.irts up in tbc: 
bool:•one wit.h. pccpk', n.uoo on 
W-m," w.id Ly.in Junce> madctt· 
~ eo.ordln1Uor fot tM boolcsto~. 
~V«,pk c:an i:L:,o,e tbdr donation, 
~ In tM toolc.-Jtone 11t tM cus· 
tomer ,erv1c:,,e dole.~ 
DoQ.ladon, eo.n be rM.dt d ther 
u t~ EWU O:iency boolcsto~ or 
u tM R""tf"?'IIU EWU boolcstoae, 
~t w.;.:Jly haw:- .bow: 13 pt.r-
0ent putlcip1Uioll.'° -.Id Pu Sp,:m• 
Ing., wa, one wbo di.""""d hi, c:are 
for studelUJ by building ¼-D um· 
pks ofdusworlc visuals ow: of ply-
wood, nad, and stdngfor bis vlsu· 
ally 1.m.pa.11\'d •udenu, 'Thi, prond 
to he• , uoou, Jeer n udt.su,a:.:im· 
ined tM mod4 with W.h 6ngcu 
and c:ame to u1u:k.mand lu mea.n· 
Ing, 
"'Ibc.ne rco.Uy iin't oiie EWU 
c.mplO)itt who wo.Jdn't e;lw:- tbc: 
Ji.in oK of bh °' her badt for QI) 
Euccrn nudt.iu/ -.Id Sp,njcr, "'We 
www.easterneronline.com 
1bc: Un.iveni ty 
Bookstore ha, be-
gun to di,pl,y p•ptr T-,b.ins of 
tbo• who bavc, Q[rady d oQ.latt"d 
money, The: ~ign w ill be go-
Ing on u.ntil Dec. 18, 
°'We wantitd to be nry vhible 
thi, ya.r,~ -.Id Sp,:mju. "'We: wo.nt-
t d to ,bow studesu, ,nd cvt.ryone 
In tM community ho,,,, mud) ~ 
rco.UL;'_: .bow: ou.r studel'.ll5, O ur 
c,np alwa7s go above 11nd be-
yond in ., m.o.oy "W1o/' btc:au• it'$ 
not "'bout tM Qmouin ,ou c:an §n 
bw:, tM ~t W t you do rjw:-." 
-- I news 
Where the money flows 
$5.5 million in federal stimulus money 
used to preserve 51 jobs, the m arching 
band and lessen damage to budget 
8Y NICOLE 9ICICSON 
,-enior ff:potter 
~ t.:dlc of lnc;-scd nddon 
1.nd atn:i n imulus dol4u ~ 
prompccd Ea•ern Wa:shington 
U n.iver,,itr n udt.iu, to question tbie 
quality o W.ir cduew:Jon. 
°'Yes, ~ bad to n:ialcc b~ 
cuu tbai: n:u,~ -.i:yonc, w in«;" 
-.Id ~ ;\{$~ media o.nd (l,l;ffl.• 
eo.ign oommun.ieai:lon, •pccdali•, 
bUl tM oara money ~ ,re g,n-
dng from the Ii-den.I ~ l'.lment 
1.nd •udenu' nddoo i, helping to 
,oicn to the blow of tbc,e bw;tg,:t 
cuu.." 
At tbie $l lUt of tM 2(()9 .cli.ool 
you, tbie liedt.nl govcnlme1u 11Uo-
eai:cd Sl'ifl blUion in fo.nding to 
tbc •aticS; wM.~ c,,-:,,;-,b then di, trlb-
w:ed tM mo~ to thdr unM'.f"i-
du, trkim.udY, Eutt.m uccl"°d 
$5,5 million. 
~ stimuJuJ m ODC)' ~ le-
cci~ d ~cd us to rcu.in 51 jobs 
~ ai: Eutt.m/ M4oy old, 
In 12iddidon to W n hnulus 
p\\Clu,~ o.ll Wa:shington -=bools 
w~ given th,: outboriiy to nii,c, tu· 
hlo n. by 14 pcuent, Whh. E,ui:ern 
ai: ~rd cnroUincl'.11: in addidon 
to lnc;ne,ucd tuition, •udenu may 
be wondering wM.~ tbdr money 
h going. 
°'We plan our budgon in two 
Planetarium 
from front page 
"Without the stimulus 
money, the cuts could 
have been much more 
severe:' 
-Dave Meany 
nod«d tM nadon', li:Jling «ono-
rny , Ince ,pring of '09 when Con· 
gres pustd tM n hnulus blU whh. 
tbt i.ntit.ndon of aUtviadng •aticS 
bh wkh. bu~ry ptobkm:s, 
°"Ibt , dmulu, mo~ u wdl 
a, tM atna tuhlo n do!Lu-,, bd.pcd 
provide us witb mo ne money tE..o.n 
we th.ouglu ~ We.ff! going tohaW!)'° 
;\{$!11' -.Id. 
Out to t~ CXU"\\ ffl.ODC)'> fut-
trn wg,s ablt to MW:- prognuns ,udl. 
., tht ~rdi.ing band W t ~y 
bave bem tw: with.out the CUI"\\ Ji. 
nanc.ial bdp. 
°"Ibt Lin thing ~ wa1Ued to 
fromtM tide,. 
There I, no ,pcc:Uk ,c.:rlpt for 
tbe pn:,,enttn to "'1!d off of wbldl. 
, Uow, tbc,n to go o.t thd.r own 
du irtd mon:iouwn a, wd.l "'s add 
wh.,,:,tcVu they ftd I, appropri.-.tt" 
for W.h wdit.nct. , 
~yk cboo,cs to go for "' 
moae f.«dous 'f'proad,, "I uy to 
~ h fun for diem.,,. ~ old. 
Wben showing • pktune of 
E.:.Lk One, o n tM moon, he, w.id, 
"K°'nowln._g wb1U I luww abo.n that 
~.c,:.:rah, tbere 1, no way I would 
bavegouen in it, I've $ctn It in rcol 
lllie. kc ~ u kidding mer 
Q.wy~ bd ng an 1l«Ou1Ulng 
sn:ijor and having only WQe11. u-
trono~ 121, docs not prci:end to 
bave "'11 o f tM all$WCI$, 
°'We have a d.mc for q uecdo n, 
,nd allS'WCt'J with the $tudents of. 
ttr tM pnestl'.llo.tion,~ ~ -.Id. «e,... 
try 1,;inglc: tbne tbere 1, , "1,utstlon 
.bout 1i.lack bcks, I just tdl tbc,n I 
don't lcllO'W;~ 
One, d~ h.~ wbt.n dl,-
tu• ing t~ w.rio.ls •al$ with tM 
•ude1m, Q.u,yle wu preasurtd to 
just in.aloe 11,n answu up, which he, 
did. R:iirly eorM•.nant in the Grtdc 
Mythology thu eoudo.to wi th. tM 
do wg,s cut fuuhy f"Ol'ido1u / s;:ild 
M4Q)\ °'Bw: w ithouc tM $d.m.ulu. 
moDC)'> tM cut, could ~ been 
mllffl more $tver\", ~ 
As of now, Ult.rt haw:- bu n no 
Wng,cs madt to E.utit.m adm.i,-
$lon, and W ~ on , n.de1U, ad· 
mlued il'.llo Ea•c.rn n-,n;:ii.ns und,e,, 
tit.l'.lni.iied. 
"'We haw:-n\ ,c,en. aoy Wnp 
ytt, bw: It could be v,uy pou;lble In 
the fun1.1C>" w.id M4Q)\ 
Though studenu a~ p,:sying 
"' higb,:.r tuition tban in pt"low 
ycan ,nd p011,idon, ~ been cw:, 
M4oy $U-$ tb.u Studel'.ll, ane 
$dll gnd ng the s;:ime "1 uo.lhy of 
edt..»llon. 
"lbe «onomy 1, b,;:,,d right 
now," MC>loy w.id. "'Studt.iu, ane 
opting to nay In .cli.ocl longu to 
1JVOid job ,e,;ircblng in $ueb a tough 
«onom)\~ 
Even witb inc.r, ,utd tuidon, 
the t nanslier n:itt" 1ll Ea•em bu 
i.nc."'1!std ~~eo.nJJ with 19 
pt.rct.l'.ll of $tuden.ts QOfQ.ing 
from community col~, or $W"-
roundlng ,dioo.ls. 
"'We Qrt , tiU tbe moJt Ina• 
pt.n"'"" .-.boo! in t~ $tlllt, and 
our un""nity I, eommhtitd to 
ma.iruain •udent iiuu·ucdon," s;:ild 
Mo.")' 
c:onndl1Uioiu, he, w:.:i, prodded by 
11n d~h grade da• toc:ae,;itt, •o--
ry for Dnico, one of tM •al$ that 
b.:id no myd1.to go with it, 
"I mack ,ometb.ing up o n tM 
spot:' Q:u.avk apl:iiiied. "I told 
thc,n that ~ "'nd Odon bad 
fought under tM ot <,;in befu.~ Ha· 
wo.11 bad bcenfo11ned, one o ft.Mm. 
puo<l,,d d,, g=od u,Uy ho,d, 
11nd tbt.n tM iiknd wa, lolml:d." 
Thou.th, u be 11nd Mon:idi 
leuiied fuu Oil. tM tcacbc.r did 
not 6nd h u amusing "'' tbc: •u· 
d<ru• 
The: pLa1ic:urlum bopo to 6nd 
"' aepLa« ment for tM Spin: A-1, 
but 1ll tM $t"='ring prioc ug of 
$30~000, the pro,pc,:t doo not 
11pp<,;ir to be prom.11,;lng. "'' the uni• 
nnlty rM)' be f.\c;lng funhu bud· 
gu=• 
"'W(IU '111'.'C),. Morad.I s;:ild. °'Wc:'<I 
love, IICWOM.'° 
The: 1:L:meurium I, Qolamcd ..&er 
Gcorg,c: 'E. Stab.I, who purcbued 
the ptoFtor and wo.s a prof.:ssor u 
E.umn from 1950 to 1980, 
~rt a~ thrtt ~ IUtl"J! Mo--
nd.l, Qua)~e and Robert Titt.n, 
who plaiu to ""-IUual.ly g,:t a doo-
tontt in "'•'°nomy, 
Uy touowing \!Our arean1. YoU can neto rou stuae1t-s achieve ue-trs. 
• eecome an e1ementaryo1 seco11e1aryteacnerw1tll a 
m~s.te(s. <legree In 1 3 months! 
• con,p lete foll -time cl.'ly p rl"Jgf8m with .'l '!.'e.'lr- lons internship 
in local sch oo ls. 
• reach aCl'O$$ <;ulture:; durng Jan rer,n i rrt:e1n&tion&ljCJCJff1estic 
rie ld e)lt)erlences. 
• Benefit f ro," WhitY>Ortll·s hi{!)"I p laceme nt rl'lte for graduates. 
• E.)(n soholal'Snips, grarrts ana financinl 3id. 
5C9,7 77 .}769 0 1 810,929 6S9J • \l\'tw,\\lfrworth, i>du/MIT • mit..,,,,hihvu1tl•,1:du 
November 4, 2009 
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Retailers 
student views & perspectives 
Prior to Halloween and months 
before Christmas retailers at stores 
across the nation (,;ve been stocking 
their shelves with Christmas decora• 
tions. Even though Christmas is two 
months out, retailers insist on prepar• 
ing for the far off holiday rather than 
promoting those aQproaching more 
quickly, such as Toanksgivmg. 
Disappointment and boredom 
in the PUB MPR 
8'I' O'l'UNCOIL 
con1Jibutr\9-• 
E.agk Eiucru.in.ment 1, n:--
$poaul&k fo, PJO""iding $tudents 
ot Eutt.m 'Wa.sbiogi:o n. Un.ivet-
$i ff witb variou, cvcr1u designed 
to bdp u.s unwi.nd after a ho.rd 
day of $Cbool wodc, D,:uxe,., 
open mie oiglu, ,:md other $OC:I~ 
gw:hc.riT are t}'Plo.-:Jty what 1, 
provided. 'Iboc ~u are , u.b-
$U1,ruially funded by our nddoo 
doll.:ir, and ~ , wi,k n.o~ of 
qu,licy, 
L2.n 1bu.uday I o.i:tended 
what E,glie E.n~uiom.c,u n:--
&-.ned to u "Frie.tu Nil!:bt" ai: 8 
p,m. lo tbc PU! MPI( Know-
iog tbh, I dieckkd to ..bow up 
12round 8115 p..m., thiwdng Wt 
by tbien ,osnie $ludents m:i.y ha"" 
12lrady gom.n thio,(J •ar~d. 
I wu wrong. 'Jbiere --~ Le. 
tban 10 pccplie -w:liering in o.w:I 
out of dlie ~R wh.ik pop $Ong, 
~ pl..a~d hom tbie ,wgc 
h wu $dll e.-:idy tbcugb, $0 
I ~d CNU (0 ~ MQOOlb.ie 
$land to n:iokie :i.n:io.U uJ.k with 
onie of l~ ~ployc,cs, wbo b.o.p-
penied to be 12n iac,qu.,;:iiruo.1X>C 
from high -=bool, 
Afr.u 15 sni.ow:o of ew:dl.ing 
~ I WeQt badt I.QtO tM MPR. 
By lWW' it W11ulm.01St a quartu to 
nlnie o.w:I tM party WIIJ 121.n:.o• to 
its bol.f.wo.ypoiot, ~- •ill 
12 rdai:lvdy uno.1J gfO.l.p of n u· 
dienu who """-t"e ,actually d.lnc.ing 
tbi, d~ and 12 braoloe ~bi.iie 
wubdng,ci:up, 
In tM badii, tbiere wu qui~ 
12n bDf)J~•iui"" , upply of bot 
$p ioied cddet, bL:.:.k i:olre() puix.b 
12nd lo.:id, of Olw:fy o.w:I cookies. 
I poned up 12t tbl, t abk to g,ec 
$Osne •pked cider and Glngu 
SQ.lps whik listening to inu5ie 
tbai: I found to be qucstlon@k 12l 
best, ~ karacke •ar~d. wbk.b 
wu com.ial, but tbc o.mo.un of 
people u~ndiog ~ event wu 
pai:bcdo, 
lbie -.n:igc munber of peo-
ple bcNu.:d 12tound 20 wi di. 12 
ro.-:ilc of maybe 35 and a low of 0, Thi, w:.:is my 6rn dine u• 
tcm.pdog lO Jiod elUUWiQm.eQl 
i.o tM PUB MPR. nu.inly due 
to my di•u~ ofbip-bop m,UJ,lc. 
So why wu Fright Nlgbt , WI. 12 
bu• wbeo I bave witnc.td huge 
dances ai: tM MPR bcfu.rd 
Por ffiC> these klw:ls of $OC:I~ 
$i t.»d011$ o.~ not n:,,-:Jly rny kCllC) 
bw: for many studielUJ tbai: I, not 
Ql.CIU C'YleQU n:iay QOl be, ~ 
m.01St glo.moro .... and cuidng 
tbiog-J (0 do OQ a 'D:w.1$d.:iy Of 
Fri~ nigbt, Bur: 12s studieiu5; ._ 
12~ luelcy tbiu ,om.cone 1, uyi~ 
to providie 11$. with $Osne good, 
dco.11 fun. 
Por tbie n:io• p.:in, fright 
Night bad fo.idy o.pproprb~ 
~om..moduioau, but if snoae 
$luden.ts don\ $(U l linding -· 
$01U to go to =ts lih fright 
Nigh~ Eu~m wlU ..., no -· 
$On to ~ploy o.o E.agk Eater-
u i.om,:m , t.:la', If n:iorc $ludents 
don't •an sn,;ilclng a n dfon Wt 
1, worth thie school', wbilie, dleo 
f~c-of.cba~ oi,-eainpu• el'.llet-
u iom,:m """"- klWW' it willoeuc 
toed•. 
I o.m 110t aylng to guilt anr-
onie i.nto •ayiog on O,l;m,pus fot 
tbdr Ptiday oiglu in•ciad of go-
iog out driWti~ with thdr bud· 
dies, 1b,c, problc.m i, tbat if tbi, 
t~nd co1Uinuo and thew C"Vents 
become less ~ueiu, $ludents 
12~ not going to lie bapP)\ 
In lM fut'll!C) j 11$.l QOQSidc.r 
what £.ock Eiuerto.in.meru h.u 
to olkr 12nd t ty 110t to f~ out 
wheo tM Dal open m.ie nigbt 1, 
O,l;ncdJied. 
Whoever won, you lost 
IYTJ MNlnN81 
n-sedil)l)J 
Tod.a:,; tM d.:iy o.&cr voicr, 
JI g,aoa Amierio,·:m vowd on 
W.h go--unon, ,e.nai:on, l\'.k'.r-
eQd1,11ns, inld.uM:ll 12nd prc p u i• 
doau, ._ gu lO$it back and vi'"' 
tM roulu., 
As mucb 12s I may \U\lpi~ 
lo.:itb and o.bbot some, of tbc 
di.oleo tbai: Amt.rio,·:m voicr, 
~ n:ioMk °""-r tM JOlU; I mun 
o.dm.lt thai: (M.~ iJ $Om.,:tbiog 
eQtlcing 12bout rc..l.uing on a 
Tuesday night t:VU/ November 
o.od -id og for tbie ruuh , to o.r-
ri"", lto.l!O'W'5~to k'Cwbu,on 
of direcdoo tbie cou1Uty is ulc· 
Ing, $l .UC by SWlt , 
I $uppo,c, It I, bco;:,ust, a, 
fo.r u offices an: conc.eriied. tbc 
ac-n,.:d effect, of tM diecdoos do 
not 000.Uf 'llotil J.a.o...:ir,; Jlowiog 
Arnc.riOlos a two-snoiub period 
to pn-pln: o.od rcBiect on Wb.u I, 
goiog to ulce place, 
~ I, onie a~ of dieo-
doau, ~r, th.at I (l,l;nQOt 
help bur: win.a, at wbie-.r it 
hi.:ippc.n,; and U'Wl Int; it Np• 
peos -.ry $1~ lou'J eke-don 
>"''· 
~IC> I n:iun 12dd«w tbc 
two $Ides thai: 12~ 12l"""1}1l' pn:se,u 
tM day o.&er l~ diecd on. 





I ' ' ~ \ 
I J \ \ / / ' \ , . 
ncp wbioiog. It'., ovu and W.ae 
is QOtb.lng you 0,"111 do abour: it 
for tM d.n:iie bdog. Crying llkie 
liuk d)ildten. o.nd -1u~ ~'bout 
bow tbie ck.c-tion 111:sulu -.me 
l~ °' o.1~~d n:ioko you 
lock m.oronl4 unk. )"?\I hap-
pen to Juve 1Ctu.:d proof: Noth.• 
Ing ~ mo ne pm1Lliuly 
in my on Wn to hc,;:ir ,osne 
loudmouth spokcs~,on fot O.Q 
org;:inludon com.plain 12bout 
bow uo&.it tbc outcome w:.:is Of 
bow ,o,nie forn:i ofcc,vut b~'go< 
~d o. part In tM -Y 
V01:ed., ~ will be ancc 
eke-don for you to t ty av,in. 
Galm. down. 
Atiotbier tip going to W 
no,tc, Supn'lnC Coun lO ha"" 
tbc.n:i ovcnum a decision ofter 
l01Sing li:iirly o.od lcg.-:JIY> wbnh· 
er It I, 12 rffi'.~ndu.m or ckc-~d 
p»ldo~ nu.ko you look rw:hc.r 
pub,:tic; you migbt u wdl ..ay 
that JO,' aren't liuerc.ed In ~ 
n:iocne:,; bur: l.11$to.-:id WO.Ill JOllr 
~ pw.hl:d tbro...gb by judi• 
d.:J ruling,. 
As n:iucb. os N'ixon is mo ne °' 
less vie._d witb contempt tod:if> 
and rigtulv $0; hie I, 12n appropri• 
ate cu.n:ip'k of 12loser who knew 
wbien to keep h.i, snow:b $but, 
at kut bcfon: be, beeainie p111:si• 
dent, Wben l~ 1960 pn:,iden-
t.bl eke-don wu o utrigbt •oleo 
from him tb.rout;b vow.r fuiud, 
c:ouncsy of tM lvlob, be didn't 
c:omc• h ""-n tbouii:b be, bad 
o bcucr Wn« of uJc:log It up 
witb tM Supn-,nie Coun tba n 
Al Con:_, did. Hie jU$l w:.:iited 
ulUII tM 1968 pn:,idCruiol dco-
don,. wbldl. be won., Bur:, if M 
bad pcu.ted Uloe a di.lid 1.o &011t 
of tbc wbok nai:loo in 1960, no-
body would b- voted fo r bim 
ogo.in, nee tbai: wt would b-
niecc-.rily b«.n o u~gcdy in it• 
,d£ 
So even Tricky Dick bu one 
12spcct ofbls lUie we 0,"111 o.dm.in-. 
W.n.iit.n, 6rn of all JO,' 
niecd to stop eckbnu:lng a, if 
you jU$l won Wodd War Ill, 
Pai: your,dJ on thie badt, If JO,' 
mun, but don\ run down tM 
$l.llC'ClJ i.o a ,w~ of cupl:lori~ oct · 
iog a, if yo'llr vietory L:.n night 
wu ,on:iie kind of triuinpba 11t 
c:onquc• over thie 0.:.dc Lord 
Sauron. Tru• inc, then! wUI be, 
12notbc.r ck.c-tlon to bold. and 
w~ you di:kai:ed lost night 
wlU win cvc1Uuo.lly, glviog them. 
tbc ability to~ 1.o ,our &.c.c,. 
If notbiog dsc, do me a f-avor 
12nd be dlgni6ed while doing It, 
ionead orbcbaving 1.o an ~ 
jubll..aot di,p01Shion tbat bdoog-J 
12t 5--yoN:ld binhd.:iy odcbro.· 
lion$, 





After Anthony Sowell 
had been convicted of rape, 
Cleveland Police DeJ?artmem 
searched his home co find a coral 
of 10 corpses that Sowell had 
been hicfing. Upon entering 
Sowell's house, d\ey found two 
of the deco mposing bodies lying 
on a floor u stairs. 
[lettersed ·1t to the] 
High costs of higher learning 
Eacb ~ tM °'""~ $luden.t 
p,:ip o.round $7504SXX) fo r W.ir 
ten books, Thi, h c:01SJJ o.w:I WIIJtr 
ful. Many <k_putsnielUJ ofccn upgnuk 
thdr m.,:,~ri..J to n,:w edhlo115; wbldl. 
mo.kc, tM pnviou, quo.rm', books 
worthless ,o $ludents n:iay not ,di 
th,e,n badt. lbiJ, un.fortuQ.lld)'> I, tM 
norn:i lot .cli.ool, g,:roa tbc C:OUIUI')\ 
1bc, co. of ten books I, o~ of tM 
major &.c-tori tbot make c:dlcgc diJfi• 
c:ulc to o.fford. 
A DeW ,y,i:c.m. fo r tenbook oles 
$bould be lmpl~iued. Studie1Us 
$bould be able to bonow books from 
12n on-.mpw tenbook libnl')\ Sm· 
dciu, should pay a pJ\'!Ckceunincd 
12mo'll1U of money e,-:,,;-.b q...:inu for 
book,., UO'llod $ I 00 m:i.y~ funor\'d 
l.lllO tbdr tuition. 
Wltb tb.i, Ql.ODC)'> tM c:o.mpw 
c:ou.ld fund and ffloli1Ualn 12 com.mu· 
nal llbro.ty, ~ unlvcnil)' could work 
witb l~ dlSierent dcp,:inments to <k-
~11niiie If oew edition$ of tM books 
12« Dttdcd. E.icb dcp.:inment could 
«cc.I"" an g,Jt_...na, fot sud!. o:· 
pen,c, from W unlver,.ity mrt fund. 
If dcpanm.eQu an: 12blc to limit tM 
o.mouot of oew edition$ of books tbcy 
d«ldi: to ~ tbie majorio/ of cocb 
studou'$ bock k'C would be prolit fo r 
<huohool 
Thi! n:iajot down-fo.U of this plan 
1, thai: It would d,e,nand c:ocpm:,don 
brtwun <kp,:inmielUJ 12nd ad.mini nro.· 
don to diecidc o o o. &.it and ogceabk 
plan fot thie aUoo.-:idon of tenbook 
tund,. lbie ~an would ab.o be dif. 
lic:ult to i~ t bec:au5e of tM 
inld..J c:on to 6U tbc new library with 
bock,. 
On tM other band, h c:ould in• 
en:,,-:,,sc 12it~ndana, ai: Eutern,. ~ m..Jt. 
inghiJ:hc.r eduouion mon: 12£ford.lblc, 
-.n by a oouplie bundmi doll.au o. 
qu.:iner. 
Library hours important to students 
We !ind W ea,npu• Ii bury'• boun 
probkm.ade for nudt.iu, wbo wi,b 
to udliu aU of It, «sou«es, 'Jbie -w-ay 
1.o wbidl. tbie h.ollU o.n:- curreQdy ,ci: 
up laves Uuk wcdcend and -.nlng 
boun for $ludents lO g,ooe$$ n:sou«es, 
&en though thie libnry I, open 
u1Uil midnight W """-de be.for.:- 6nabJ, 
wh,,:,t 12bout m.idtCUIU o r o:hc.r a;a,n,? 
Thi, probl,e,n 1, fo.«d by n,.unierou, 
•udeou on ounpUJ,, 'Jbie lib ro.ry do.-
log udy on thie """-do:.nds nulo:s it 
l.nc:onvcnic1U for •udeou tbat an: 
lnvo~ in thing, $ucb. 121s , pon, and 
tro.""1 ov.t of town on tbie wcdcends or 
•udeou Wt ho."" -.keod jobs, 
If ~ llbro.ty w:.:is to be opened 
-R.dld Marc~ Oy,-td Medi-
n-. K.tbdN. Cut"nN., Bfo111 Macbcw 
11u E,m""""'scm« to p;:o..ldc EWU stu«nu ~Aod scAlf•1-1h 1bt optonunlly ~ 
co11:.mui1 o , np, ru illri, op!,,,oM t.nJ /o: vi<W, on Al>1 topk I r1~~"' t0 our a:1Jct1, 
W. r11i:v.,ui;r th<' ca,llf'"l •-omrnuoi•yin , ul:>mi.1 !c-:on U>d ~inion prior-11b ,i 
«.!\Mitro to d,, ttquiN'm.-nu list«! b-flo"', Opi.nioo ucid.--1 ~<! l(~t tts to tM tdit01 do 
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The importance of ethnic identification 
Author Romeal Watson attempts to take a look at ethnic identification in his new book "Faces of Our Culture" 
IYJASON IUD'I' 
st.ff wri!ln' 
St.Ing o ~ do n. n:iade ':-'f' of 
lmm.igriuu,- ~ Un.ited StatcS 
bu duc"'°dlJ ac:quJr\'d the 
m onlloer of thie "ine.hing pot,~ 
While tbow o.uMng from 
dl,u,ru lands b- h.i,torieo.lly 
uw:lt.rgoiie diSku.hics ••iml• 
Luiog huo the evolving U.S. 
cuhu l!C) on,e of tbc ho.rdui:, 
o.nd paui bly tbc snon $Ubtk 
cb.Jknp faced ~ bi:un l• 
gn.rus i, tbc k. of tbelr cul• 
nu,I bcriu~, 
As be writes h i, new bock, 
°'Poco of Our Cu.hu!C),. fo unc.r 
Eutun Wubiogi:on Un.ivet-
Jlty gn:iduai:e Rcime.-:d W11.uon 
hopes to $Md light on tbie ~ 
o.li do of v.:id ou.s cuhun:J vlew-
pohuu,nd tM rolie tbie Uni ttd 
Smis 11:0.nd.:irdb.ed ,y.i;tiem. of 
ci:h.oie da•i.&ouion plap In 
tM distortio n. of these cuhu«,. 
•"Jbe mai.n theme of my 
book Is to h.ighligl:u tM rich· 
ncss of t ~ luncrio.-in cuh'll!>! 
by oilowing pcoplie to tdl tbt.h 
norlcs hon:. tbdr O'W'n cuhunl 
ddinidon ond DOt &o m the 
~~ foe11l poil'.ll of tbc U.S. 
Cen:sU$;~ o ld Wauon., •~ 
UQited St.:itcs government 
g,t-ncn.lly ooruribu.tcs to thl! 
culu u,J c.on8.l,m tbai: are pre,-
e nt In thl, counuy bcew,c h 
doc,,n\ o.llow for Wsc gn:u.pic 
to be fic.denJly ~ 1.ua," 
'W..tson, wbo u ciel \'!Cd ,:r, 
muter, In $OC:I.J wodc and ,:r, 
mum_.., In pu.bl.le ,:r,dminl•Q- Idea tbo.i: ~ tbcw gn:u.fl' 11.ne bcg,:m with h i, ob,c.rvadons of 
do n ai: EWU, a-pla lnied due fiilniL:ir, whlob from • cuhun:J fdlow •udenu , 
the ln,plrw:Jon fci r tbc book •andpolru only Mids mone " Wbien you 're yo.i.ng., 
o,·:um ,:r,s , rwu.h o f tM nu.n.y fod to t~ 6n-. 'Ibh ~ ing you don't , IWll)1ll un.ckoa:and 
c.onvcn.uloauhe badwhh peo- pot tMO'}' d w nu.ny Amerl· cuhure or tM conAlcn tb.u 
pie, who~ frustriu:ed w ith ean llh:ive com ie to occc.pc I, o i cn ,:r,dse hon:. It, H-.r, 
tbie cuhun:J bou n.d.lrics th,:y die•r...o-tl \'IC,,. u Id.uh, ..-.e l'.IO'W know tb.u 
lia«d, Wauon. duc:dbed bi, ,o• ma ny of tbie notlo11S ..-.e oury 
"'Ibcw pccplie Wl\nt to 00fQc. hon:. our p,:tKl'.llf.; tn.· 
h:ivc o.n An:iO"lean cxperit.nc,e .,, thought some th Ing w a 5 dldon, I doolin.g., friends thai: acknowliedgff them o.nd o.nd wlievlslon." 
thd r cultul"C)~ old W.:iu on. off, even though I was too W..u on o ld tb.:it bi, 
CurrenJ J tM U.S. gov- I h I fo.mJly', visits to Wiest &-
e m.n:iiel'.ll li-dt.nl.ly ucogn.ius gnorant at t et me to ank brought him i.nto 
$C'Vffl ,cpuiu:e f\\cl,I oatcgo- articulate why," 0011.t.:IIO"t wltb a wide ung,e 
des, wltb tbie addied dlolcie ------- , ---'-----of ethn.lcida., from Co.m-
o{ ,d«d ng from citkr Hi~ ~Watson bodl,au to Sunoo.11$ to Ko-
p,ink °' L:i:dno 11.nd Not Hi~ r.:,,-in,. He ctplalnied that h 
p,ink or Latino, wu from tbo,c nbn le dtks 
Wbilie most cidu.au ~ ci.J work background a, bdng that he gttW to un.ck.oa:and 
b.:idoJly ac«ped this sp- lnnrument.:il. In tbw: mud!. of the. gn:u.pc, Upon e ntering 
tcm.llde cLusi&.-uioll. Wau on b.ls «=IC'O.rdl. for thie book _, h lgkr gn:idt.s of the edu:i.-ulon 
believes that tbl! dustc.ring of built o n st.:idsdal dai:a. "I J. ,y,i:en:i., b-.,, hie w.ld tb.u 
m.o.ny nbnld d o undier onie Q- WI\}'$ had a big l•uc. with n· be wu t.tugbt tb.u tbe,c nbnk 
el~ bciadl~ ew,cs probknu, ci.J $tai:hdas b~ I believe L:ibel, ~ $Ub~ ulturcs undc.r-
Fot cu.mp~ t~ •~ dx in,- tbcy n.~ diepicted thie group, neath a widc.r umbadL:i of n.· 
jor groups undier t~ o.-:itegory a«u.nudf wbien I woula bur ei,I eatego? 
of kbn1 O.iiiese A.medeo.n., ••i•.lcs like, 30 pc.n:it.ni: of "I t~lu $Omc.-tbing wu 
Filipino Arnc.tioall. lndb n Hi,~nias bell- 'this> or oft ""-n though I w.:is too lg-
Amt.rio.-:tn, Vletl);Ul)CW Amierl- 'di.at'; ,:ind I would J-r ult n.on:ini: u t~ time to , n k ul..ate 
o.-:in, Kor.:,,-in Amt.do.-:tn o.nd t~ "luc.sdon, 'Wbleh. group ~ ,. -.Id Wiu:,on., "With my 
},lpancw A,m.rioan. Add to are ~ t.:illd ng .bow:?"' ac.ai:km.le credibilityi. I kniew 
thi, T,iwo.llele) 'Jb,1 ,nd ,C:OIIC$ Growing up In di \'!Cr,c more o.bout tM toeie ,:ind ,oon 
of otbier unre-eognb.ed gn:u.pic, comm.unities of So.-ut~ Wiu:- -.ib.ed tb.u th.I, phellomellon 
W.:it,on w.la t~ iuuc. Is ,on W\IIJa-po«d to ndouseul- had , m ueh. docpc.r h lstol')\~ 
thai: , U of tbc. ~ ni:ed cul· turw ,:it • ,oung ~ • Rc.Biecdng Watson pollUJ ow: tb.:it thl! 
turo •~ din in.e dvdy d llfc.l\'.nt on h i, ctperien.a, u ,:r, pre- overlyii:-c ,y,i:en:iw:k d,.Uioa• 
,:ind ,:r,u, ai: ti.ma, In conAlct domiQ.7ini:ly white den:iie1Uaiy d on of nhnic.idu h.u g,.:iin.cd 
wkb oiie an.ctbc.r. ,cboo(, Wiu:,on. cxpl.:iin.cd tbo.i: ,omc. of Its a«<pta.n.a, from 
"E.t.ni:i..:ill)'> the fi:.derJ b.ls dcslf\'. to uru:knund bow the U.S. Cc.n,w., H ie cq:L:.in.cd 
government 1$ condoning tbie cuhuu oan o.fkic-t pc.n:,cptlon that whlk tbie CC11$U S eo.kulw:cs 
tb.:it ~ 80 peucu of thie 
U.S, popuL:ido n. ,:r,s C..C.Uian., 
the ,:r,o-tual nh.nleldu tbo.i: make 
up that Libel ue w.ried, 
"E.t.ni:1.Jlyi. tM U.S. c.on-
$idc.n lu ll,au, G~115; R-
$1.uu, lri,b. 11nd in.any other 
wb.ite~ing' group, to be 
undier tb.ls oatcgory o f white/ 
$;:lid W.:iu on. 
W ith the pbt.noinenon of 
nbnic.idu being 6lied un.ckr 
l11.1gu n:o::i.J groupt., 'W..tson 
$;:lid th.at nu.ny ,re ,c,dd ng to 
express their e u.hurc, die,plte 
the con.line.menu of tM U.S . 
CensuJ., & cxpL:iin.cd tb.:it 
m.o.ny •~ t riaeln.g tbdr roots 
11nd le u nlng the.ir nai:i~ Lln-
C''<''• 
W.:iu on cxpLdned tb.:it 
what'$ nc.c-.iy I, a $Od d)' 
tb.:it Jlo,,.,,c f'C:Oplc. to ctplain 
bow ~ cuhuro.lly idt.ni:lfy 
tbem.sdve, 
"'P«,p,,earc, not ,:r,JW11)1$wb.:it 
tbc.y look 1~ ,:ind pb7sioJ 
d:i.:incterl•lo ,re not enough 
to dc.w.rmiiie wh,,:,t ,om conie Is 
cuhun:ill)\ 1bc. m ore that ~ 
try toc.on6n.c. these groups, tbie 
mone con.Aict this C.OUl'.lt '}' wlU 
in.cvitably b~~ he w.ld. 
W.:iu on 1, uklng fci r vd.-
uni:een to bdp ,b.;,re the wldie 
$pectrum of euhun:J lden.ddu 
in thie U.S. 'Ibo,c l.n.tcn:11ted 
in c.ontribudng may e-ln,l,il 
ft«u1fo11N,Jt,,N~""' to 
$lgn up, 
pnoto courte6)' or Romea1 Yf.t,500 
Despite the fact that Aomeal Watson's book remains 
incompl~ the cover, shown a~ is already finished, 
Roadtrip Nation pulls onto Eastern's campus Club brings religious 
tolerance to campus The organization comes to EWU to inspire students to live for their dreams 
8'I' IIEUSSACNIIIOU. 
contributing-• 
EWU w:,:u fcirtunai:e en.cugb 
to be, on tbc. map fot tbie,c fow: 
ro.:idics u they fuve been vifilt• 
in.g ,cboobs ,:r,,:rw, tM coun.ay, 
$prciadlng a1'0Unas of Ro.:ia-
td p N.:ition. and e neou"'i ng 
$tuden.ts to a pply to be a ro.:icf-
k and ta.kc. pu t In , road u lp 
,:r,,:rw, tbie Q.7ido n., 
"'Jbt.u'J a uip ""-l"f $1.IIXI• 
mer 11.n:u.nd t~ Q.7ido n. wltb 
tbrc,e RV$ Out o.nd tbw:'$ wbai: 
we'~ f\'.IC"ruhin.g Cot tight now/ 
old Ho, 
CUrt!6 cnanc11er1Easf.emer 
1111: roadies ~ d a guiu: 
turllCu.t by n udieni:, who ~re 
nry lni:c.riestir:d In lc,,-:,,rn.lng more 
,:r,bout Roadu lp N.uion 11nd 
,:r,pplyin.g to b«on:ic. a roadie , 
Along wkb banding out infot-
matloi:w lllCI$ about Ro,du lp 
Nation, the roadies were, ,:r,blc. 
The Aoadtrip ~ion RV drives onto the campus counyard and waits for stu-
dents to stop by, The roadies encourage students to find their life plan based 
on what they a ,e passionate about, 
• r,plleai:Jon wu duie .~ 'Thi, ""-ntu· 
ally kd bu to dhcovcr bow Inspir-
ing Roaduip Nuion. could be, for 
people in bc.r fiituai:lon. 
Sulvig gndu.ued in May with 
, diegrtt in ,:r,n , but diecidied m oni:b, 
c,,-:,,dic.r W t Ro,du lp N.:itio n. wu 
tbie ~ th to Wtc, ,:r,ftcr gradu. ulon 
bco;ni,c of hi, un« n a llU'J with 
wh,,:,t to do o.fcer be w.:dke ,:r,,:~, 
tbie,u~ 
Cu.rtit., SuJ.vig ,:ind C.O.n wri;du 
c,,-:,,cb took tbdr own rold trip thi, 
,un:unier wi th Roaduip Niu:1~ 
funded by Sme Po.un, Interview-
ing o.nyonc. they tbougi;u WI\S In• 
terea:lng ,:ind who c.ou.ld provide 
pr0$f«d vc, ,:ind i11Siglu l1Uo bow 
to mi:Jtc tbc. mast out of Life. 1111: 
lni:c.rvi-u n.~d from a Ncbd 
P-=e Pdu. win.Der for h i, wodc in 
cbc.mlmy to a li:worite band, wi th 
poClt., a rtisu, polkiclaau and jou r-
na.lin, in bei:wc.-en. 
Ho wu luckv to • umbk 
upon ,:r, ~r road.le whlk study-
Ing o.bro.:id in ~nd bt.r ju..nlor 
ye,.r of col.liege lkr l1Uc.mit in 
th.I, ~ t coni:inuied to gow 
wbien $bie r.:turn.cd to thl! •ates 
a nd found tbai: tbc. badq u,;:,,n CI$ 
fcir Roaduip Nation i, in ~ ifor-
n.la, right in bier own b,a,:.ky.:ird. Sh,: 
IIOW bu 11 fu.11 -tlmie job U thie 11-o.• 
d onal evelUJ di.f\'.IC"tor for Rold.trip 
N.:ition., 
to talk to •uden.u oiie o n one 
,:r,bout tbie mOV\'lnt.nt a nd hcrw 
to b«on:ic. invol\'!Cd. Wb,:,cbt.r 
becoming ,:r,n actuo.l roadie or 
by "Imply Wl\tcl)in.g cplsodo o f 
Ro,dtrlp Nation on PBS, tbiere ,re 
m.o.ny ~ for •udenu to b«on:ic. 
involved with tbie mc,vc,n:icu, 
"lbi, event wouldn't bave been 
possible: If It we.un-'t for t~LJiu: 
C,:r,uer Cc.mer biere ,:it / 
$tai:ed St.:dvig, "1b.:it', a grciu: ~ 
lot JtudielUJ to beoomc. liivolved In 
Ro,dtrlp Nation b«.1\1.Jk of aU tbc. 
roouua. t~ Co.rttr Cc.n.cer bu for 
$tuden.ts l&c, thl! boolc:J o n Ro.:id -
td p N.:ition. and t~ da,s It oEfer,. ~ 
Por mo~ lnfo11n,;1don on hcrw 
to be a p,:in of Roaduip Niu:ion11nd 
bow to ll4'Pv to becoine a roadioC) 
vi,h tM 'twu Co.rtt.r Center or 
~f'IW#lu,u,n. 
Easterner C assi s-
If you would like to place an ad in the Easterner please 






$15-$165 an hr. 
All ages, Exp. Levels 
www.easterneronline.com 
$308/ month room for rent. For Rent-
ust outside of Cheney on W. 3 Bedroom, Washer/ 
72nd and West Terrace. $60/ dryer provided, pets? 
month for utlities. Females Close to campus, 21 
Preferred. Please contact 
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8Y Miil • M•LEY 
staffwrittr 
A n,ew $tuden.t otgo.n.lu don 
wlU fUOCl for tbc. 6nt time this 
wa:k to promote tbc. open dl,cUY-
"lon of dinnlty o.nd rcli~ toler-
ance on~, 
lbie Com p,:iulonai:e l.n.tuf'Jith. 
Socdety (OS) wdl hold ,:r, ~ckly 
forum open to $tuden.ts of aU rdi-
glou, bdiffl in tbc. womt.n'utudics 
ku~ Tuocl:ip ai: noon In Mon· 
roe Ho.II, room 2(11, 
"'lbie fci rum. 1$ a pl..aa, when: ..-.e 
can voia, gric."Y;:ln«S; where, ..-.e oan 
u lk about ctb.b-:J or tbc.o~ i$-
,a,.a., even polkioJ i•uet, a nd gpin 
new pt.npc,c-tiva.," s.:iid lel'.liot Skr: 
lc.r O bcm, as ,ecrCl.uy g,ie-nienl 
double nu.jorlng In phil01Copby a nd 
111:Ub.topology. 
lbie forum will be an Infor mal 
,ne,nin.g place whc.u Jtudie.lUJ a nd 
li:ao-uhy a n spc,,-:,,k fudy about ~ 
liglous 1-..o of tolien.11«> rwpc,c-t 
,od "I...J;'l' 1bc as wUI p,o,,id< 
, n cutlet for JI voi<a. ,:r,na "luo-
dons raid In oonsci0W rc~t for 
otbien and tbdr belie& and wlues, 
All rcligiollS ..b,,:,,u uni \'ICl""Ml 
viJ.ues o f ~ ~ rc,spect a nd 
non -viokn«> w.id IC,:r,duyn Julyan, 
as liacu.hy advl,c.r a nd profii"10r 
of phllacopb, Julp.n J,o o ld th.at 
aclcnowkdg:lng all fo.ltbs ., onie oan 
tn.1150t.ndl:il•orleal dlJlie.miccs th.at 
b.we divided ,ocdety a nd c.awted 
con8.lc-t In thie put, 
«J>lun:diim In tb.ls muc. 1$ a liv-
ing idcia of «kbn:itin.g o.nd en.gag-
ing -=h otbd-, fo.idi and ph:!lo-
,opb.b-:J u adhioau," )ul)l,1n w.ld. 
• Jnvidng plun:diim of tbh kind 
i.nto tbc. twtJ community w dl 
bd p btc.r our gro.-uer commit• 
ineni: to prom oting d ivcnlty in 
g<»<n>L" 
&th.er DO!Wds~ OS ~-
ber o.nd ,cnlor pb.ll.0$0pby maj ot; 
w.ld th.at coun.tcn:ied \'IC dl,cw,.iollS 
to bw:m:I and blgouy enhance thl! 
univcn:lty', kuning envhon..ment 
and er.:,,-ite oppon"Unido fcir undc.r-
•andln.g I\QOIU e u.hurw, 
°'Look Qt tbc. WI\Y rdigicw 
gtoups bave in- tea ovu tb1! 
Chiropractic · Massage 
The-rapeui ic Exercises 
·~1--~ 
Cheney Spinal Care, P.S. 
235-2122 
1951 First Street 
eagle life I 
culture on campus 
F«II ~Amil~ ~~stivAI 
Parents brought their children to an evening of games and 
activities that centered around a harvest festival theme 
• - r: 
"'. 
\ , 
Childien and adu Its gather at the PUB MPR for Family Festival. Some decorate 
face masks and bags, while othefs partalre in the pumpkin walk and candy 






Harry Potter fans rock out on Halloween 
8'I' ~II ... MlNOOV. 
contributing-k 
tbd.r mw:k. 
1be ""-IU brought in a lot 
of people from w.ricu:s o.ras in• 
duding C:inai:h. Don.Q,71 Hu.in, 
travdiea &om Po11: &lbs Idaho 
with bet chlld!ffl. who g.we up 
tridt-oNiadng to u~rid t~ 
$b ow, °"lb.lJ i, cur ,c,,:ond ti~ 
$tdog tbcsc, gur ped'onn," $~ 
old 
iMicbe.11e Schultz, adviser 
of the Harry Potter Club, said, 
"I was very excited to see 
them again.,. According to 
Schultz, this is the third time 
that they ba\-e come to EWU 
and performed. "There ba\-e 
been a Jot of people coming 
and going. I think we've bad 
at Je:ast 45 people stop by," sbe 
said. 
Chan Linn, an anendee 
from Spokane, said, "'This is 
my first time seeing them per-
foam. I J0\1e the Hmy Potter 
books." She also said that she 
did DOt koow about the Harry 
Potter Alliance, and she was 
impressed by it. 
Ni.ck Knblmanu, a mem-
ber of the Hmy Potw- Club, 
said it \\-as bis third time see-
ing tbe show and that it was 
"ridiculously n·esome.,. An-
omer membM, Robert, who 
was dressed as ifad Bye 
Moody, said it was his fim 
time attending and that be re-
ally eojoyed the music. Both 
said that they would be anend-
ing the IUO\lie. 
Tbe evem was a hit and 
most anended tbe movie at the 
end of the night. For Harry 
Potter fans near a:od far, it was 
the cmly way to spend Hallow-
eeo. 
Health Service Administartion provided at EWU 
Health Tip 
Sleeping off the genus 
Program offers students many future job opportunities in and outside of the hospital 8Y EWN MllilJI 
$tllffwrittt ) 
pn:o:d«> home, t-lth Qgcncdu, 
hewb maiQtt.Qanc.e org,:mi.u.• 
doiu, bu hb. dcp,rvnenu, die 
hewb insurance indumy and 
tM Vci:en:in's AK,in .,-..em. 
Students tbinlc Qbout employ-
ment IQ a b<»piul but dUu 
~ ncn.lly d ocs not ooc-ur until 
i&er W Jt\\du.au, bu some, ct· 
~ u id Jchnnon. 
Robcn Ho.uncu, tbc ad· 
n:i.lni,u-w:or $pine tom tp«,ial• 
ha: and EWU alumni, s.i.id. «J 
fi:d that W Ho ld!. Scn-iocs 
Ad.m.lninruion prognun wu 
a puk,c-t blend o f a buJiinas 
ma~IU «t.:rritb a pri· 
muy foeuJ on h c.arc, ad· 
n:i.lllau-w:lon. ~ 
1bc program alJo gives peo-
ple die chaQOC to nci:work with 
k.pital CEO:c and Qdmini$-
u,u:or,, 1bc.tt arc, many C'YCIUS 
$c-t up by H SAD tb.u: Invite 
$tudents to bu lth confcrcnca; 
wbicb studou, b- ~ d 
intun:sb.lp• and jobs &or.n, QJ 
wd.l u the m,,iin c:onlicaen« 
tb.;u: W He.-:.hh St.rvico Ad-
minhuuion Orv,nb.adon puu 
on ""-IJ ~r Qt the Rintp?IIU 
O,l;m,puJ, 'Jb.iJ yw.r It', u Ucd 
~ b Servi«,: A Pocu, on 
Oivcf,,ity." 
S.:.ra Morv,~ a c:unomt.r 
,crvi« 111eproe1uadvie ai: Cha\'ICJ 
ConJuldng and EWU alumni, 
uid, «J am cuuieiuly wodcing 
for a co,np•ny who I, going 
Qftt.r Q contract when- I 1l.m tbc 
duign.ued b.e.-:.hb OlllC infoun.,-
tion cw tomu ,ervi« ma~r, 
My eduouiolW backgtound 
witb the HSAD p rcgram b.,,:,,J 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
I 
~ 
' .. 'll 
•,•:w ":~,a:-, J'olb.11 ;'>r; r; 
•,, ,th r~. <'. ~ ~-•.XI) 
l!l!lt :,J'.:·.J!:"ci ! IJ , .,Jl 
~ sporuc(egg donor.com 
November4, 2009 
dc.nundiog of the Imp.ct on 
hewb "rvi«,,,'° 
Jobiuton tal.ked abow: the 
JUQOUJ ,totics from pn:vious 
HSAD studenu 11nd w.id Wt 
th.I, h.u ginn n udciu, many 
cpponunitio., Ahu tbiJ pto-
gnuo, Jtudenu -.re given the 
WQOC to t.:dte any hco.hb Oln: 
ad.m.ininmiv\'. p.:itb di.q <k-
,i..d, 
"'Ibc, HSAD p rcgnm de-Ji. 
nitdy Fid oK for me, I ha"' 
bc,en wodclng u Q be.-:.hh Oln: 
ad.m.ininrator , i_na, my gradu.· 
uion and could.n\ iffl.ll§ne 
w.il'.lliog to do anytbing el--. 
Ai E.:utern~ HSAD progn:im 
h.u grown, It~ 111« to ,cc Wt 
b.ewli ure c,nployc.n Qn" mon: 
WQ.11.br witb it Qnd Qn" looldog 
u gnuiu..au,s a, tM futun- !eMf. 
us of thd r otganiudom;" u id 
Ho.rtl'.lClt, 
As coUegc 11tudenu going through 
mid· term, week, fin11ls wttk and ~cry· 
tbiog In befWCen, moll of us' don't ~ 
enough J«p, HowC"l\'.r, Jeep I, a c:roc.i.:J 
pan of our hc,o.lth, 
Slttp dcprivadon u n m-..ke you Jik k, 
- rtci;r.a ii"cgiltiYC.lf Qff«t l~ )' you 5:indir-
11t.reJ, It c.an imp•h yo , une ,pctem 
and make you e:xi:rcme m y, If you 
ba-."' troubk &JLis\,ffip Qt right, a grew: 
~ to ~ t ret ~. M'\'. ic cJukd hcd · 
time t:nry ni ghl, This J your body to 
gn ud to going to $Loep a ccn,11i11 time 
and your •inu,rrw.l d«.t wiU act a«ord · 
ingly, NapJ aic: gro:u:, b limit tbcm to 30 
mi.Qutu a dllf otbcrw· you~ body won't 
be d R'd enough. to i we.II t night, 
If you ,ei yo.u p -s.: ufC) tben 
ycu.r bodywlUbcgi tor« r.au,lntoa 
bo,ld,;« !"• · ~ 
PREONANT? 
235-4673 
u.lw1v. 1-C HO ICE ory 






Soccer makes BSC playoffs 
Victory over Montana clinches spot in championship, EWU's first appearance since '05 
'TM Eutit.m W,1,hington Univcnlty wom.· 
en~~ teun dck,,-:,tcd Moru.:ir.u, 1-0 o n. Pti• 
<Lay afmnoon. (Oc-t, 30) to qualify for tbt Big 
Sky Con.ferenoc Clu:implonihip for tM lir,a: 
d.n:iie dix,,e 2005, Briu~ Doun ,c:oned in t~ 
ni.n.th mi.nu.tie to c,;:im Eutern tM e:rud.J road 
wl~ 
Combined wkh. Nonbern Cd.otlldo', 4~ 
win cwet Nortbcrn. Ari.ion, o n Ptid.ly tve11.lng, 
tM ~le. bavc, d.J.hnied ~ ,e,c:ond ,e,ed in 
(M four--.m C'VCIU; tO be bo,a:ed by ~L:.r-
,e;,,Jon Wm.pion. Ponl:ind Statie, E.intrn. wiU 
&a, dW.r Idabo Suue or Notw.mArttoQo7i in 
11 ,cmi.linal to be plarcf i:it 1!30 p.m, o n. Frid.:iy 
(N=.6). 
"I i:im teill.ly proud of thie t-, t,p,eeblly 
ofter lodng tw0 Wt -.kend o.nd pu.ning ou.r-
sidvo:s In. ,:i mun-wi.n s;ltuado n to UJu.ne quali• 
fyi ng.t bod eoacb Geo,~ Ha~ old. "We 
ounc, cu.t with II lot of <kteuninadon and got 
badt thie JtYk we li~ po•mlngi:i bi~ deknd· 
Ing a lot bntit.r:" 
Don:in', ,eone ~ wbt.n ,l:w, lcnodctd t~ 
ho.II i1Uo tbe b01t from. 20 yards ow: and it die· 
lkictied off ;\foni:,ni, goa.l.kc,cpu and i.nto t~ 
nn, 4'1'.!d,cy M.:inln c,un,ed tbie ju.niol.- lir,a: 
outt.r a•i• on tM play, Thi! ,bot by Doun 
wu tbie lir,i: .umnpt by ekbcr to;im. tod.a:,; ,:ind 
it o;imc, Ill ~ 81 IO n:iark. 
'TM nen of t~ WQ'/, E.:ino--n Wuh.ington 
held tM Gdulio to ju• two ,hcu on goal, 
u goo.llocc,per Ll,.:i Dl.n:iak postir:d bcr lou.rtb 
5hulow: of tbie ,e;,,Jon o.fter neeording two-• 
tod.a)\ Her four bl.J.nkingJ ,:ire now tied for t~ 
,e,c:ond~igbect s;lngk-.ason tccal in .-.bool 
h.ino~ ju• on,e Edi.ind Tlc.n:i Como', 6ve 
from 2004, Dim.Jc', fo,.u eo.nec.r .bw:ow:, (all 
Brittney Doran rushes to the goal and later scores for the Eagles. 
thi, yor) ane tied for lou.rtb·n:io,a: 111.l-dmc, In 
EWU o.nnabs, E.t.,tern Wubingi:od, opponent in W. 
...,. bly Li :lll'IXli.linal round wilf bt dettrn:iinied S.:itw:day 
e o.ne i.nc;nedi bappywith tM Wll.y ,.:i afternoon. (Oct, 31) in o.n Id.Ju, Stut•Wtber 
bu ,:o,n,e Joj thi, $U,on, ts"""'ialltb,vi~ • - b d I n dJ u.c _ .u l'L-.1 ..--- ,;,wtie gunc, to t eon.tcStie n roew: o, .IQaQQ thlll dint v .... ,nggradt.»ttd h.ig di. If tM bo. BenviJ wi~ lSU dai.n.u tbe th.I.rd 
in 2006 and nee playing in~olkgl.J.tc, ,ooou :1ttd and &as J.ie E.:iLl,eJ, tr thie guoe cw in 
until 2009)/ Ha~ -.Id. ~SM Jiu done o.n II tit or Weber State, cl.lnu ,:i. vktOI')'> Nonbern. 
ow:,ianding job llncf ne>Jly h.dptd tod..ay with htt0n.7i wiU be tbie third $ttd, ,:ind S~to 
bu oon:uoand and pneJtn«, L -1-jn,. run thie .,.__ U , 
<iefaue." '"'4' ~ ->WK' wi wlcie tM rou.nh $pot in tbie tou.mey. 
Adapting under pressure 
I Y ICllfflM.000 
sport:Stdtor 
K)~e King i:ind Ala Smyth lini.bied in tM top 25 ,:i$ tbie E.:umn. 
Wuh.ington UnM•.niir_ e:roe-counuy tC'O.n:iJ ~ ,:i muddy ,:i.nd d1£6cuh 
n:ioie eounc, i:it tM Big !ikf Conftren« Clu:impion.:sh.ipc in G~ Colo, 
Satw~ 
Two day, bcfun: thie ~ took~ Gred,ey re«l"'d a foot of s;llo,,.( 
Suong windJ 111:socfO;lltd decpdri:&, in W:cout5C) mi.:dting it i.n:ipoalbk 
~pkm< 
~Ptid.ay o.nd Sltlurd.ay it -.~d up and cmu:ed W: muddiest ,:ounc, 
l 'nc.-."U$C'CII., rw.le:roe-c:owury,~ ,.:iidHeM:ICo.:,,;-,bO..NZdJer, "Bu.t it 
al,o meant uhklo wouldn't be abk to gn i.nto i:iny kind of rhythm. You. 
jun Jud to grind It cu.t." 
The n:ien'uC'O.n:i 6ni:sbcd liih with 144 poini:us NonbernArixona 
Unl"'nJty (19) dekndied tbt.i.r titk foll- d by Monlllna State Univcr-
, ity (68), "'Ibe gur nn d«ien~ bw: not gnea~~ ,.:iid Zdkr, •By tha~ I 
fnt'll.11 thcv m.i.d an opportu.nhy to bcw: Weber, but lini.bied wbc.ne 
wry: .bould b-, on rr.,• 
The Eogle women niibed ninth with 276 poini:,, with NAU (28) 
winning tM dl.o.mpioauh.ip and Weber Sc.ut Univcnity placing l«On.d 
(64). 
In ~ snt.n',8,000-,nntr ~ IOng linhbied 18th out of 65 runner,; 
with a dint of 26151,7 minu.tc,J, H ie wu fellowed by Smyth, who wu 
23rd with a ti.me of26153.5, 
~ K)~C IOng ,cm ofhi t a wall jun II eoupk of m.do in and $Utwd run· 
ning b11Clcw.:irJ,/ w.id Zdk.t. ~& wu i:ilile to n:c:OYer and lini,h rco.lly 
5ttong to tnd up 18tb. Ir, not where be W11.11ted, but I wu lr.npruscd 
001ulaering how M looked jwt a couple of snilu int 
Odm p~.n for tbe Bit 1ntn induded Gnb.o.m ¼ux (29th, 
271 I 1.7), Si.n:ion S0ttnsen. (39 27157,2), Codv &non (4 I,~ 28103, I), 
Jorcl:tn C u.rl'.ll.llt (48th, 28122.6) and Cody Bu.3wdl (51,~ 23!24,9), 
"'GWll,2;m Vaw: tu.med In ,:i nice, run to 6niib 29tb. In doing ,o, M 
boat b.iJ h.igb,oh.ool riw.l from MSU, Tyk.r Nol11nd/ u id Zdki 
In tbe wo1ntn', 5,000-miei:er ru~ Stiepluinie ~ lini,h,ed 44th. with 
a time of 2h49,9, Sbe wu foll- d by tcun.n:iato Brinncy Wll.li.uiu 
(56th, 22127.3), Ari RJ°" (59th, 22139.5), Lo.uren Matthew, (61n, 
23,02.5), 1<,lly o...,,,. (63,d, 23,29.0), S.nb Alviok (65<1>, 23,56. 1) 
o.nd JcsJi Job.11$on (67th, 24158,0), 
"'llll:womc,.n'1 tc,;:tm, didn't ru.ni:i.nywbene d a.ie to nee jun what dlq',c, 
Olp.:,blc ot but to where tbcy bad run all .uon up to that poini:/ uid 
Zt1kr, "'Ibey ,:ire "'r'J young o.nd I think thcv got a litJe inti.n:iid,;,tied by 
W: fut Wt It wuconlicaen« u wdl u by die'. bug,e an:iounu of n:iud. I 
~in.It they~~ toocon«rn.cd witb tb,e ,:our,ie ,:ondldoll$ and forgot to 
JI.Ill gn afttr It , 
EWU Volleyball loses ground 
Lagy Eags defeat Montana State University but fall to the University of Montana in a BSC lineup 
during the weekend, losing their top spot in the conference 
8't MI.E RIESE 
Jtaffwrik't 
A thnergur:iie win ,:igaln,a: tM Mo11t.1n11 
State Univcnlty Bobo;.u \.:,epc Eoelc volkyb11U 
dtd fo, lir,i: witb Portl.J.nd State Onivcnltf in 
tM Big Sky Con.ferenoc Pd\Uy nigh~ but I l01CJ 
to Moni:;1n.a on HJlo,,.,c,,e.n dropped tMm. to 
th.I.rd in tM bllltk for thie dtk, 
1be winning ~cp Ill MSU ended with 
g,1,n,e ,eon:s of 25-21, 25-19, 25-22 in f.avor 
of tb,e Eagle,. "h wu II n:iattb tblll I think -
fdt ._ wene in eo1Ud of: w.id OOGCb MikJ 
l(;tdd,"'\Vc could~ plarcf bmer, that~ for 
sure, bw: ,:i thnergur:ie win I, ,:i good ncsu.h. ~ 
Aly,b,a Cook ,:ind Sara Todorovk.b both Jud 
lr.nprasM b.itting ptrccn~• for ~ night 
with .538 o.nd .429, ropeet~, Hayley Hllh 
ona, ~;1,in kd tbt tC'O.n:i In kiU, with nin,e, Set-
ter Ad:iky Ho.m.llton rac.ked up 31 u,.i, u in tbie 
,hon ma~ 
HiU, ,:i)JO lied tM te;:im witb 15 dlgJ, fd.. 
lowed by JaNII! Motmuon with 10, Chenoa 
Cc,,..,iar,e «11Uributir:d dde1ui"'1y with four 
bloelcii o n. tbe night, 
1be following nigh~ ~ ~le, took on tbie 
Mon.taQo7i Griu.lics, lj:u,: fd1 to (f.e tC'O.n:i in four 
g;1ineJ, «~ns tM Gdulie, w;,,, 11 dhappoint-
ing ruuh. They ane a tc,;:tm, Wt I th.ink ._ o;in 
do wd1 'C':'i11$~,. -.Id Kydd, -wh.ik we fought 
hard and pl..a~dbard. we didn't pl..ay u $,n,7,n i:iJ 
-5bouldbave~ 
1be n:illltb tnded In four g.:,,mcs with ,c:oneJ 
of 21-25, 22-25, 19-25. 23-25. ~ """ 
-• dost in tM 20,;" -.Id ~ "Wt jun 
madie a G:w too m.,7,ny mi,t.:ikcs and tbat o;imc, 
back to b111,1ni: uJ. ~ 
Ona, i:igain Todorovkb wu lr.nprts11,lvc, in 
bcr bini~ with 11 ,636 ~~ on tbe night, 
Covi.J.ne Lea tbe Eoelcswith J6 ldl1J, ,:i,;-.bicving1 
ptOIOJW ben for J.e ,e;,,Jon. Hllbs ,:oni:ributir:d 
15 kUh. H~mihon onoie • in bad ,:in ou.uund· 
ing o£fen:i.lvc, gunc, with 48 uJis;ts;, her l«Ond 
b.i t toul of tM r. 
-- I sports 
In the Pro's 
Phillies, still in it 
1hie New Yodc Ymkeowc~~~triatt pc»Jtion to win their third 
Wodd Oumf:!ioubir,J:
1
~~~ in. g~ fuw Monday night, 
Tut w,:u; wuil the bb PhiDiu pu.Jkd abeod to win. it in 
front of their home a-owd, 
1hLs ~rowed the dt6dt from thttt gamo ~ "'° in &Yo, of 
dtt Yo.nlcc,c;, Thie PhiUiCI M'C an up-bill b•tk ahcod of them~ they 
need to 11:eal dtt nc,a: two g~ in New Yodc if they wut ~ win 
their ...:ond strai.r;lu c:Ju.mpioruhip, 
Gome onie ofihie 104th annu..afWodd Scricsw,:u; ~din from 
of a ap,Klty a-owd in New Yodc Ju: Wed.nclcl:ty ~ . '!he PhiUiCI 
shod.:ied dtt Y.anlc, with a 6- I vic:to~ COW'tel)' of two Ch,:u;,e ~ 
bomt NM .and a domii»ting ninth inning, JO 11:rikeout perfor-
mance by PhilliCI' oce Cliff I.«, The Ymkeo couldn't gn o.nythJ~ 
~Ing of"eMIYdy in ~ one, with Derck Jewr being the only 
pU.~r to record moR Wfl one hit, 
Phiucklphi.a loob:d good .:ig~n euly in g,ame fWO. a&er Phil-
Uci pU.ycr Mm St~n hit .an RBI doubk, putting the Ph.its up 1-0 
in the second inning, Thie Ymkeei b~• ~ Dre JOO n. a&er. and 
11:.u, Made Tcia iu and Hiddci Matsui hdpcd the Yo.nlcc,c; tie and 
,even.null)• win dtt g~ with ,oJo home NM in. th,,e fow,:h. and -;,.. ... , 
Pedro M.mincz got dtt IOH fur the Phillies. AJ Bumat threw 
for ,t'YCII, innln.g, ana n.Jnie mikeoutJ fur the win. and Aler Rodri-
gu.astiuc:kout du« time, &., tbe.cond gunc, in. .a IO'N.atcnding 
his Wodd Seriohitdng ~ . 
Gome thttt in Philacklphi.a wu dd.iycd o.n hour and a h..alfduie 
to ha~ r~n, but dtt Pbillle, ~t off to a good st.an once dtt gpm,e 
comme.nocd. 1h,cy took a 3-0 lead in dtt mond inning off of .a 
bomt run b)• oumddcr Jayson Werth, a NMs~OMkd mlk .and .a 
,acri6ce By to ktl idd-, but for dtt .cond g,ame in .a IO'N. tbt Phil• 
Uoooulcln't Ung on and Yo.nlizc:s tl~r Alct Rodrigua b,olce out 
of bis Wodd Scricl Jump with a home run in the Jow,:h. inning. 
bc.lrl~ the Ymkeowin 8-5, 
NO\'Cmbcr began with dtt Phillie, and the Y.anlot,cs both in .a 
fflWll:-win $itu:itioa h.adi~ huo gam,e four in PblwklpbLa. fu 
Ymkeo bad 11 4-2 k.d Wr ,Ix inning, sqw.nckred by peniceiu 
Ph.illics' Nu when third N,,cm.m Pedro Fcfi% tied dtt g~ .at bu 
in dtt bonom of the eighth innl~, With 11:.u doJcr Bud Lidge fu:. 
ing Yanlc«, out6dckr Johna)• Damon with "'° oucJ .and n.obody 
on in th,,e ~of the ninth, th.in.g,wcre looking good for th,,e Philllcs;, 
who lud bce.n pl.,ying =h~ dtt en.ti~..e::· Onie ,in.gk, two 
11:okn two anol t~ RBI h.iu later. th,,e Y. KO«d th.rcie moR 
NIU, m.alcing it 74. Ymkeo' c:k»cr. Ma.rn.no Rlvcu, awck dtt w."' 
and dtt Y o.nlt:s took II comm.incli ng 3- I gpm,e le.ad. 
On.ly 27 ouu ->• from , aying bomie fo, the of£,ieuon. the 
Ph.illics na.ned off gamie s~ in II frcruy,. .:oring du« NM in the 
6m inning off of a°'- Utky home Nn.. which audt him the 
6m ...:ona NMm.in to hit bu h.omt rwu in. a Wo,Jd Scricl in iu 
104-,.., "'-•i 
1hie Phillies bmwue Ji"' dtten.tire~ u th.C)•pulkd o.h.ad 
for .an impto1,i"' 3-2 k.d goi~ Imo dtt eiglub inning, In dtt top 
of the e ighth in.nin.g. Yo.nlcee Rodtieuei hit a Unie drive to k& 6dd 
th.- wu dtopptd by Phillies' out6ddcr Sh.mt V'1Ctorin.o. bringing 
in two rwu. 
1hie Yo.nlcc,c; ,c:o«d onec more in th,,e inning. nuking it .a thttt-
run kid fur the Pbillie,. New Yodr; ~ them a .a11e with two 
runner, on~ an.cl nobody out, When. Derck Ja:e r took dtt ~,e, 
be. hit a 6-4-3 doubk pk)', ,coring OM run, ~rowing tbt Phlllie,' 
lead to ,:wo runs;, 
Philllo rdieYer Rfu M.id:son 6nidttd off the Yo..nlu ,c:,oa .&er 
and rcco,dtd dtt »YC, k«plng th,,e Pbillie, Jive for one moR g.a.rne. 
Gome $ixofdtt ,criowillbc !)l,v,edoa Fox. cb.innc.l th.rcie, NOi( 
4 in the Brom .and will lanirt ~ M.mincz of th,,e Phillie,"" 
And)• Pa:dtie of dtt Yo.nlcc,c; ( J-0, 6.00 ERA). 
Cowboys not all show 
The Sc:ahawks lose yet ano,hcr rough battle 
l't OUS11N TOMS 
con1tibulingwr~ 
Pro-bowl co,nierN.Ck M.na» Tiu&.nt mu.rnied to occion fur th,,e 
SC,W.wlc, (2-5) Suncw.y .afu:rnoon iigainc the DJw Cowboy.s (5· 
2). 1..iog 38-17. 
Tru.tim wu .a bit ru.ny in bh sieuon debut, reeciving dden,Jve 
p,ss iiuer&ttn.oe wl:s. Un.funwutd)• fo, dtt Sc.aluw-D, Tiu&.nt', 
rnb,c,d cuc,wcre not their only probkm. 
Ton.)' Romo, Cowboy,' qu..umbd. weiu 21 for 36 with 256 
)'ard, .and dm:ie ~own,. One touchdown -m ~ OJw' n.cw-· 
en ,c,:m Ing 11C«ivcr. Milo Aue in. Austin. bu been. very impto1,i"', 
garnering 482 yuds and ' "' touc:hclowM in. h.~ fir• thttt NFL 
A:mJ with 6 1 y.m:b and onie of fflO$t touchdown, coming 11gainc 
Seutk, 
M~t Husdbcck pu~ miAaloe-fm, going 22 fur 39 with 249 
)'ard, .and "'° touddo,.,;M, Both Junin. Fo..--t .and N•e BudClon. 
howcvu. Ion fumbk,, 
"W,e put twowedc, inco thhg,ame plan., I fdtlikewe-re ~1 
We juc didn't gn it done , .. I fed pbyiiieally drainied. emotio~ 
drained. rm fru.str•ed. We're all -..ching fur aMWCrJ." said~-
.db«k. 
fu Seatw.wlc, st.uwd off iealy, driving down ft 6dd and get· 
ting a 43-)•ard fide! go.al from.Olinclo Mare Sc.auk's n.cn drivewu 
~
'ng-11 un.dl Fo..--t fwnbkd the bill. wbkh kd to a qu.Jd.: ,,::ore 
th,,e CowbO)"' Semk aw.ugcd ~ 1»rrow the ,c:oR to 10-14. but 
wUAt enough, 
fu lo• bu Sc,mk wondering wlut ~going wrong. lodng four 
of their ' "' IOHo by doubk~gitJ. 
"'The~ h.u to be 11 1NSon fur w to lc»ie the gamo -·re losing 
~•the ~inwe'11e l01Cingb)<,0 » id reeci\'CrT.J, Ao~. 
•ft', unbdk.Yo.bk." 
Hu,dbcck bd~ th.it ~Ing fi-om behind the aujoril)• of 
the time puu :,ciu in • obviow pudng Jitwi ions. 
Onie ming Ls for , u.rc; Seutk ba:te r 6~ out wlut the ptobkm. 
~ bcc.awie sitting ar (2·5) ~ right wb,c~ dtty we.~ Wt~ when 
d,,y firuwd (4-12). 
"All of w b.,v,e to bie .:io.:oum.abk.. 11:.uting with m,e, Everybody 
th.at sit, on. Wt pLm , .. b.u to .:ioocpc iaccou.nubilhy," co.:ir.:h Jim 
Mo u .id. 
Nae w«k J.h.ou.lcl be a good g~ fo, the SieWwk:s ~ ga: roll· 
'n.&c.l thelowl DmoitlioM ( l ~atbomt, 
~ SPOICAN• 
~ c••••• GAME SATURDAY ll/7 vs. VANCOUVER GIANTS 
OiSOOUtff AYAll.ABl.E WITM STUOOIT 10 
r-or Tide~ CB/I 509 
www.easterneronline.com 
BUCK NIGHT & RED OUT NIGHT 
$1 hOtdogs. Coeb-Cola l)f'Oduets, and DOOCOffl 
i,lus wear red to tieli, the Ctllofh create a Red OUt 




No. 83 Brynsen Brown 
No. 20 Tonv Davis . 
No. 70 Ryan Forney 
No.15 Kevin Hatch 
No. 1 Lonnie Hosley 
No. 26 Bren lgbinoba 
No. 90 Josh Jacobsen 
No. 99 Jacob Kragt 
No. 24 J.T. Leggin 
No. 19 Nathan Overbay 
No. 21 N ick Ra1nos 
No. 73 John Rice 
No. 71 Chris lhon1as 
No. 7 Kyle Wilkins 
No. 27 Makai Borden 
No. 16 ~!act Nichols 
No. 9 Aaron Boyce 
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Beat down on the Sound 
IVIIJIYSl'M.f.EYO 
-'f)Ol'Ueditor 
Tu Euccrn W.1.!bingcon Univusicy fuocb.ill t e.\lD domin.,ccd P,mbnd 
Suic 47• JO S.:otu~ y in the '"Sh owdown o n cbc Sound" .:it Q.w.::::1: Add in 
Som le wbuc 17 $C.nio111 ""='«' (C'U-bmcd be.lore kkk orf. 
Aker c,e.kbr;,dng hornae.:010.ing l.:on wcdcmd,. die £~cs mJy b.td ,:o 
hont«o1Dit1g cbiJ W\'d c u the cu m cuvded ;).(•.l'OIIS die (As.;~ co tbl' 
pri:id nc f,x,c~I wouhcr in Sou k , Forcy~igbt pl.ayers o n l \Vll's 90-spot 
ronu i.l«' from the ~t Sound .1ro, .:onochcr JO ilfl: from 'IJi..."cSI: of the 
Gu.:,.:idc Mo ... nu i11$, 
·'This b u b«n .:a gre,:,c ccpcricn.:-e.,"' "'1.id H N.d c.....,._h 0c,,:oq B.:oldwin 
rcguding fi .l)'ing on .:on NFL 6dd. , .. The kids m Uy loved ic 
· o ur dekn:< d.id ,l gre lt .iob . .:ind Q\H ,o. .... hing suff rue (O!"thcr ,:0 
grou pl.,.n. E-1,ly on . ou1 ,:,/f,m H' ll-punucJ in ,:,,..r lirn CO\lfk ot d.,iYCJ, w 
it wu 011rddC~ dwi fo11nd .:a w.:ay t,:, gc:t wm,:,Yers .lnd nop thc.10. O n.:e 
0 111 ,:,/feme ~Mtc:d dkkiog .).OJ ,:,ur ddC~ l:cpt ph}'iO~ K1lid thro,..gh· 
0 11t, I k.h prC'ny g,:,,:,J .:abo,u the w.:ay "-': fl;iyed M .:a to m , n id B;Jdwio. 
S.:nior qu;in c1b;.:-k M;in Nkhoh .:and ,oph,:,rnorC' m o ng S).f«y M;in 
Johnwo C>l(h ded 1c.:o rds in th C' , .,.,oe. Johnwo hld f.:o.u incc:r.:cpdo os. t}'" 
ing the Big SI:}' C,:,nkrcn.:c (BSq rc.:ord ::lw.rcJ by fWO other ph}'l::rs. He 
w.u ,,w.:ardcJ with n;ido n.ll .,.oJ Big Sl:,:y honors thb w«k .,.oJ WM $Cle.:ted 
u the Spom N«work N.u iof\,).I [ >.:tC'nJiV( Pl.:ay~r of me' \l~ k .,.oJ BSC 
Pl.:a}'l::r o f the '-Xt-d.:. 
Johiuon sp .:arked E\l'U', d cfenie Md hdf":'d them h,:,ld PSU to ooly 
10 poi no , noocof thc,rn bdng to11.:h.:fown.s. He n ,:,w hou , b incc:r.:epdom 
this $C>UOO to r.).nl: SC'\,'<:llth in the NCAA Foe<l».11 Ch.:a n1piomhip S ... bdi· 
vbion with .).0 .lver~ of .67 f":'r g.:an1e. This tot-11 r.:anks $beth o n E,-,X1.J·i 
ll-ingle s,,e,uon lolders lin . 
With four incc:r.:epdom M ,, treihm.:an. Johnw n n ow r;inks eighth on 
the.:,;ireerliH. E.:a~cm·i .:.:arttr rc.:ord. JI.C't by Mike Rkhcc:r ( 19 71 -7)). b IS 
intcr.:cpcion.s. Tie fuur pkks were the 1110~ intcr.:epdoru in ,, g .,.n,e by .:a 
Big SI:)' pl.:ay~r in 20 y~>ll1' .).lld the m«1t t," .).II E.,gle in 23 ycm. 
J,:,hiuon h.,i been w,e,uiog the No. IU j eu cy this $C-)MO to honor h b 
fWin br,:,chH ~ h Jdlmon. wh,:, is ,:,ut fo, the $C-UOn bc.:l11se d .:a blo,:,J 
d e< th.u dev\'.l,:.pcd bdore the ~.,.n o f prouw n. 
Nk hols .::on,pecc:d 21 ot 30 f .:a~ for.,. !<.:awn·hig,h 41 3 p r.:b .:a nd 
fo,..r to11.:hdown.s tying thc~:i.:hool, .:.l.rccr t,:,."'.:hdown ~J rc.:~rd ,:,i 8 4. 
He h elped Wcc:m to a 54:>-278 .:aJv;inugc 1n tot" o lfen$ivc po111~. 
In S.:at,..nWy'$ g.:aff'IC) Nkhol$ h.:ad his founh 400.vMd r;i.zing f":'rli:,r-
m.:an.:c in 44 c..:aittr g .:ames .:and his 16th g:.:ame with .u lout 330 v.:ards. 
Hell-pro d his puso out to eight different rc<:c.ivcB who J $0 pl.:aycJ 
wdl for E.:a~cm . Tony D .:r.•is, OM of 17 $Cllior5, c..:a~ t dme pum fu, 
I 12 prds .:and .:a tou.:-hdown. An01:hcr scn.ior. dght rn,fN.:atc Ol.«1b.:ay. lud 
four .:.:at.:hes ..:and .:a tou.:hdown. Running l»..:-1: T; lu H.,.n .:.:a11ght thr« 
p .:a~ .:and $.:OrcJ twke. 
Running b;.:-1: l;iiw.:an Jonc:J r11ilied li:,r 62 ;•.:ar.b .lnd t wo t,:,u.:hdowm , 
in.duding .l 47•y.:arder th.,t g.:r.« EWU .:a 19 -2 lold ouly in the i«ond 
q'-'.:a rcc:r. E.:a~cm <",'<:nt'-1.:ally fcJ 33'-4 .:at h"1f drne .:and linbhcJ with 132 
y.:ardi rur.hing .:a nd thrc,c t,:,u.:hdowm . 
Dderuivcly. thrc,c ~ e lineb.:a.:kcrs sh.:arcJ 24 uddes. Frellhrn;in T7lc1 
WMhbum led the E,;iglc, with n.inc t~ ldo • .:and !<n.ior M.:abi Borden luJ 
dg,ht while J.C. Shu 1in linir.hcJ with Jevcn. Sherrin cncc:red the g;irne 
loldin; the NCAA Foe<b.:aU Chn1pioruhip S,..bJiviJ1.io n w ith .:an .:aYCngc 
,:,i 14.y t.:a..:-JJei per g;irne. Johnw n ,ll$0 h.:ad tw,:, t;.:-ldo in the g .:an,c. 
The ~ les,,re now6-3 ,:,venU ,,nJ 5-2 in the BSC. The Vil:injh who 
h.,.,« 111 ... .:allygiYCn [ ;i•u t ,-:,ub_le in the put two ~ions. tC'JI t,:, 2•/ ovcu,11 
.:and I •5 in the, lc,, ~c. None: ot the ,,..nent E.:agle footb.:aU pl.:aycu h.ld cvc, 
ddo ted Pord.,.nd Su te 11ntil this s,,e,uon. 
"All we ,:,;in .:o nuol iu.:al:ing .:.:arc o f bll5illCllS nexi: - .1:.. O ,..r g o.:al nae 
wc,cl: is to be 7.3. not CV(n thinldng .:about bd"$ 8--3." ,._,id B;Jdwin. 
The win h elped E.ucc:m·$ rn;ir.:-h ~ the N<-U F.:.otb.:aU C h;irnpion · 
::hip Sub.Jivision Pl .:a},,:,/fs. 1hb w«k. the E.,glei .:arc l»..:-1: in the Spom 
NefW,:,rk FCS pcll ,,t No. 21. This w«k i$ E.,imnls bye wc,ck The E.Jeles 
ph}' .:a non ..:onlcrero:c g.:an1e ,, t $,:,,..them Ut.:ah N~•. 14 before ,:~nd,..Jfng 
the r~gul.:ar Jown with -;i lc,, guc g .:an,c .:at Nonhcm Ari tofl,). Nov. 21. 
Men and women's basketball kicks off 
Valentine shines for n1en's basketball, scores 18 points in first half Piper scores 23 points to help Lady Eagles do1ninate 
10 
Benny Valentine drives swiftly to the hoop. 
e ight rebounds o.nd bloc.kcd two 
$bot, fot a $Uong game. 
•1Gri.lfin) is 6 fen 3 1.ix.b.es with 
vuy ong ,:irnu o.nd h,,:,,s a knack fot 
rebound.fog ,:ind blocking ,h.ou , be 
i:iSiecn tbe gpinc In tM p,iint;" -.Id 
goeag&.com 
Eutetn'1 i:itbktiebm. ~y 
,bowed witb 39 li:ut~-.k poi1Us, 
30 poinu off of t"U.rnovcn ,:ind a 
cosnm.o.ndi~50 poinu in tM p,iint. 
E.dywl~ 
S..:,fot M.:inliu ho.d the u dy two-
r.oi.nt lad, but tbo.t wu tM only ciad tbcy had oil _guac. E.:inern led 
by a, many u 45 points In tM ,e,a-
ond b.Jt ,hooting 57 perccu fot 
the gpinc. 
G:den Squien kd So.inc Mo.rdns 
with I 5 po lni:,. 
Eutetn'1 J«Ond exhibition 
~ wlU be tb.is Saturday ai: I 105 
p,to. in Rcc,c Coun i:ig.:aln,i: Mon· 
UM Sto.trBIUinv, 'Ibdr &r. go.me 
of the ,cuon wlU be og.:ii11$t tbc 
Univcnlty of Ponl.:and Nov, 14 ai: 
R.c,cw Coun. 
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